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HOUSE 

Tuesday, June 12, 1973 
The House met 'according 00 ad

j'O~nment ,and was caUed to or
der by the Spealrer. 

Pmy'er by Rev. Mr. lngv,aiLd 
Jung1i:ng of Mehrum, West Ger
m'any. 

'I1he j'Owrnall of yesrberdJay wals 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
Reports of Committees 

Ought Not to Pass 
Committee on Businesls Legis~a

tlion on Bill "A:n Act to Esrbalblish 
the Maine M'Otm- VleIDcre Repar:a
tions Gommiss~on land to Provide 
J10r Motor ¥ehide lnsuranc'e Re
form" (S. P. 596) (L. D. 1879) 
reporting "Ought not to pass." 

Same Commdttee reporting sl8me 
on Bill "An Act Pl'oviddng for 
No-.tiauLt Automobile Insooance" 
(S. P. 580) (L. D. 1770), 

Salme Gommiltrbele il"'etpOl"lting s'ame 
'On Bill "An Act Relaoog rbo the 
Uniform Motor V'eh:ic~e Acddent 
Repar:a,tions Act" (S. P. 419) (L. 
D. 1425), 

In a'ccordanc,e wirth Joint Rule 
17-A, were placed ~n rbhe legis1a
tive files. 

Ought to Pass 
COmmittee 'On Aipprotprtiartions 

and Fina'ncial Affaivs on Bill. "An 
Act Appropriating Funds for Shel
tered GvoU'p Oalre Home ,for Gids" 
(S. P. 595) (L. D. 1878) lreptOll"lting 
"Ought to palss." 

Oame from the Senaibe wit'll the 
Report read ,and la'cc'epted land the 
BiLl passed to be eIIlgirossed. 

In the House, the' RepOl"It was 
read andacc'epted iin ,concu!rre'1J.Cte, 
rbhe Bill vead onc'e and ,a'S!signed 
for secondrealdting rbomorrow. 

Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment 

Comm~t1Jee on Vlet~ans land Re
tir-ement 'on Bill "An Act Provid
ing Minimum Retirement Benefilts 
for Cevta[n Tea,chers" (S. P. 353) 
(L. D. 1049) reporlting ".ouglhrt t'O 
pas'S" a's amended ~ Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-l94)' 

Came from Ule Senalte with the 
Report 'read land accept'ed 'and the 
Bin pasised to be engros,sedas 

amended by Commirbrtee Amend
mem "A" (8-194)' 

Intlhe House, 'the Repoirt was 
read and ,a,ccepted dn 'c'Oncurrence, 
and the Bill read once. Commit
tee Amendment "A" (8-194) Wlas 
relad by .the Olerk ,and 'adopOOd 
and ,the Bill ,a's'sjcgned dior slecond 
reading tomOlTOlW. 

Divided Report 
Maj'orilty Report of the Commit

tee on Judic~aTY on Bill. "An Act 
to Regularte Plrejudgment M,ach
mentand ,Seizure of Property" (S. 
P. 477) (L. D. 1538) reporting 
"Ought not rbo plliSS." 

Report wa,s signed by tihe~ollow
ing members: 
Mes'Slrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebelc 
-0£ ~e Senate. 

Mrs. BAKER of .orring!ton 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of POI'tland 

Mesls["s. McKERNAN of B'angor 
PERKINS 

'Of South Portland 
CARRIER 'Of WeSltbvook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER 'Of Sanford 

-<of tlhe Hou:sle. 
MiJnoriity Report 'Of Ibhe same 

Comrmttee on 'S,ame Bill. reporting 
"Ou'ght 00 palss." 

RepOl"II; was signed by fue ,foiHow
ing members: 
Mr. BRENNAN of Cumb&land 
Ml"Is. WHEELER of PortLand 
Mr. DUNLEAVY 

of P["Iesque' Isle 
-of the House. 

Came wom the Senate '\Wth 
the Majority ".ought not to pa'Sls" 
Repoot lalc'c,eprbed. 

In Ibhe Howse: Reports were 
read. 

On motion 'Of Ml1s. Bak!er of 
Orrington, the Majority "Ought 
not to pa,slS" Report WlalS accepted 
in concurvence. 

Divided Report 
Majority R~t of <tJhe Oommit

tee on Judiciary 'On Bill "An Act 
RelartJing rbo Poss,es'sion 'Of Fia:1e
,arms by Persons Convicted of 
Oriminal Offenses" (S. P. 507) 
(L. D. 1596) !l"epol"lting "Ought not 
t'O pais,s,." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
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Mir. SPEERS of Kennebec 
-of the Senate. 

Ml1s. BAKER of Onrin~ton 
KILROY of P<rotland 

Messrs. PERKINS 
.of South Port:l.and 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanrord 

-of the Housle. 
Min.ority RJeport of the same 

Oommittee on same BiN. !l'epurling 
"Ought t.o pass" a·s .amended by 
Committee AmendmeTIJt "A" (S-
218). 

RJep.ort was signed by <the fo1Jow
ing members: 
'Meslsrs. TANOUS of P ell1J.obs cot 

BRENNAN of Cumberland 
-of the Senate. 

Mrs. WHEELER .of Pwtland 
WHITE .of Guilfol'd 

Meslsrr"s. DUNLEAVY 
.of P,resque Isie 

McKERNAN of Balngor 
-of the Housle. 

Oame from iflhe Senate wLth the 
Minority "Ought t.o pass" 'a,s 
,amended report ,acc'epited ,and the 
bill passed to be engr.oS's'ed a's 
amended by O.ommirbtlee Amend
ment "A" (S.218). 

In the House: Repor,ts were 
read. 

On motion of Mrs. Baker of 
Orl1ington, ,the Majority "Ought 
not t.o pa'ss" R,epOl'lt was accepted 
in :non-c'Oncu!I'l'encleand seTIJt up 
for conCUiI"rence. 

Non·Concurrent Matter 
Bill ., An Act Creating Andl1OS

c.oggin County C.ommislsli.oner Oi's
t'l'icifls" CR. P. 271) (L. D. 378) 
whIch the H.ous·e pas's,ed to be en
grossed 'a's 'amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" (H-485) ,and 
H.ousle Amendment "A" (H·5OO) 
.on June 5. 

Came ·from ,1lhe Senate with Com
mil\Jtee Amendment CIA" (H-485) 
indefinitle1y ·postp.oned land the Bill. 
palSls'ed t.o be 'engross1ed ·as amended 
by H.ouse Amendmellllt CIA" (H-
500) in non-concuroence. 

I,n the H.ou:s,e: On motion .0'£ Mr. 
Cooney .of Sabattus, the House 
v.oted t.o re'cede 'all1Jd concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "Am A'ct t.o Pr.ovide a Mia~ne 

Ci<tdzen's Pl'e,ferencle on Sitat,e Civil 
Sel'vLCe" CR. P. 678) (L. D. 885) 

which t:he H.oUls'e passed t.o be cn
gros's,ed las ,anrendled Iby Howse 
AmendmeTIJt "A" (H-418) on Miay 
31. 

Orume £rom the Senate wLth the 
Bill and :aU ,a'c'companying papers 
imdielmmt'ely POSltpoooo in :non-con
cU["["Iffilc·e. 

]n ,the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Madis.on, Mrs. Berry. 

Mirs. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, I 
m.ove that we insist and ask f.or a 
C.ommittee .of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fr.om Brew
er, Mr. N.orris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bl'ewer, Mr. N.orris, moves 
that the House recede and concur, 
whIch has pri0l1ity. 
~hereupon, lVIr G.o.od of West

,field requested a vote. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

.ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Madis.on, Mrs. Berry. 

Mrs. BERRY: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members .of the House·: The Chair
man .of this committee and the 
personnel board, the P,e'rs'onnel De
partment w.orked on an amend
ment which they came up with that 
was satisfa'ctory t.o all. Therefore, 
I think that if we can get this 
satisfaction .of the Pel's.onnel De
partment, it isa little dif~erent 
than the amendment that has 
been offered, and this is why I 
w.ould like t.o insist and have a 
C.ommittee .of Conference. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is .on the motion of the 
gentleman fr.om Brewer, Mr. Nor
ris, that the H.ouse recede and con
cur. All in favor .of that moti.on will 
v.ote yes; those opposed will vote 
n.o. 

A v.ote of the House was taken. 
16 having v.oted in the affirm a

tiveand 70 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did n.ot pre
vail. 

Thereup.on, on moti.on 0,£ ,Ml's. 
Berry of Madis.on, the House voted 
to insist and ask for a Committee 
of C.onference. 
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Orders 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec

Qgnizes the gentleman frQm Sabat
tus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY; Mr. Speaker, 
relative tQ item 8, page 2, I WQuld 
like to mQve reconsideration and 
ask everyone to vote again!st me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Sabattus, Mr. Cooney, m'Oves 
the H'Ouse recQnsider its action 'Of 
earlier in the day whereby the 
House voted t'O recede and CQncur 
'On Bill "An Act Creating Andros
cQggin County C'OmmissiQner Dis
tricts" m. P. 271) (L. D. 378), All 
in favQr of rec'Onsideration will 
say yes; those opposed will say nQ. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Mr. Martin 'Of Esgle Lake was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the House. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
Yesterday, as yQU well remember, 
I got up during 'Orders and made 
some ,c'Omments about the fact 
that a picture in the Hang'Or Daily 
News was :Un error. This morning 
I want to rec'Ommend tQ yQU the 
front page of the Bangor Daily 
News, which carries a picture and 
reversing itself :l!l!d indiclatling that 
indeed they were wrong. I think if 
a newsp,apercan do that and do it 
in ab'Out the same am'Ount 'Of space 
as they c'arried the error - this 
is a first to my knowledge. Usually 
mQst newspapel's,as I nQrmally 
view it, around this country , the 
papers 'carry the errQr on tlhe front 
page and they carry thecQrrection 
on page 47 or 48. As far as lam 
conc,el'lled, I wish t'O 'congratulate 
the Bangor Daily News 'ror having 
taken the steps they have, and I 
am sure that the citizenry are go
ing to be happy that even though 
we were wrong in not changing 
the law perhaps, I ,am sure the 
gentleman; frQm BaJng'Or woulld 
agree with me, then at least they 
knQw where they ,are going 'and 
where the law presently stands 
and what the consequences will be. 

Mr. Jalbert of Lewiston was 
granted unanimQus cQnsent to ad
dress the House. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: I am 

merely gQing to giVe a little of the 
philQsophy that I have given ever 
since I have been here. It might 
be gQQd, it might be bad, but it is 
the phil'OSQphy that I have always 
pra'cticed and I thQught 'I WQuid 
pass it on tQ the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, with 
whom I have ,discussed this situa
tion on several occasions. 

I heard Friday about err'Oneous 
statements in the Bangor Daily 
News and I heard yesterday about 
errQneous statements in the Ban
g'Or Daily News, and I :heard today 
abQutcQrrecti'Ons in the Bangor 
DaHy News. Here is the philosophy 
that I go by. If ,they print my 
name, spell it correctly, I am hap
py. If it is against me, it is the 
QpiniQn 'Of 'One man; if it is for me, 
I buy a hundred 'copies. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 

Tabled and Assigned 
Mr. Cooney frQm OQmmittee on 

State Government on Bill "An Act 
tQ Establish a Revenue Bonded 
State Flexible Interest Rat e 
Mortgage Pr'Og~am" (H. P. 457) 
(L. D. 606) rep 'Orting "Ought to 
pass" in New Draft (H. P. 1596) 
(L. D. 2022) under new title "An 
Act Auth'Orizing the State HQusing 
Authority tQ Establish Capital Re
serve Funds." 

RepQrt was read. 
(On m'Oti'On .of Mr. F'arnham .of 

Hampden, tabled pending accep
tance of the Committee Report 
and tomorrow assigned.) 

Ought to Pass 
Printed Bill 

Mr. Haskell from C'Ommittee on 
AppropriatiQns ,and Financial Af
fairs on Bill "An Act Appropri
ating AdditiQnal Funds tD Variousl 
Departments fQr ,the FiS'cai Ye,ar 
Ending June 30, 1973" m.p. 1603) 
(L. D. 2024) pursuant to J'Oint 
Order m. P. 1592) reporting 
"Ought tQ pass." 

Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill read 'Once and assigned 
fQr second reading tom'Orrow. 

Divided Report 
MajQrity Report 'Of the Commit

tee 'On TransportatiQn on ,BUl "An 
Act Changing the Dates .for Regis
tra,tJion 'Of Aut'Omobiles" (H. P. 
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1465) GL. D. 1890) reporting 
"Ought to pas,s" in New Draft (H. 
P. 1597> (L. D. 2023) under same 
title. 

Report wa~ signed by ~he fol
lowing members: 
Messrs. GREELEY of Waldo 

SHUTE of Franklin 
OIANOHETTE 

of Somerset 
-- of the Senate. 

Mess,rs. WOOD of Brooks 
KEYTE of Dexter 
FRASER of Mexd!co 
WEBBER of Belfa,st 
STROUT of Corinth 

Mrs. BERRY of Madison 
McOORM]CK of Union 

- of jjhe House. 
Minority Report of the s,ame 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought not to pasISl." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. DUNN of Poland 

McNALLY of Ellsworth 
JAcCQUES of Lewiston 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Wood of 

Brooks, the Majority "Ought to 
pass" Report was accepted. 

The New DI;a,ft was read once 
'and alslsigned for second reading 
tomOlTow. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

(S. P. 603) (L. D. 1897) Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Cost of Opera
tion of and Venue in the Superior 
Courts"-Committee on Jud1cialry 
reportiJng "Ought to palSs" lals 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (S-219)' 

On the request of Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake, was removed from 
the Consent Caiendar 

11hereupon, the R,eport was ,ac
cepted in concurrence and the Bill 
read once. Committee Amendment 
"A" (S-219) was read by the Clerk 
land ,adopted in 'concurrence and 
assigned for second reading tomor
row. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

<H. P. 1212) (L. D. 1574) (C. "A" 
H-538) Bill "An Act to Amend the 
Employment Security Law." 

On the requeSll; of Mir. Martin 
of E.agle Lake, was removed from 
the Consent Calenda,r. 

Thereupon, the Report wals ,a'c
cepted ,and ,the Bill read once. 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
538) was read by the Clerk 'and 
adopted and the Bill assigned for 
second reading tomorrow. 

<H. P. 1409) (L. D. 1849) (C. "A" 
H-539) Bill "An Act to Amend 
the Workmen"s Compensation Act 
to Make Compensa,tion for Perma
nent Partial IIIJcapaicity Coexten
sive with the Duration of Dis
ability." 

No objection having been noted, 
was passed to be ,eng'l'osisled as 
amended and sent to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act to Authoriz·e Bond 

Issue in the Amount of $19,800,000 
to Build state Highwa,ys" (S. P. 
187) (L. D. 494) (C. "A" S-216) 

Bill "An Act to Reestablish the 
M 'a i n e Commission on Drug 
Abuse" (S. 'P. 635) (L. D. 2008) 

Bill "An Act R'elating to Town's 
Matching Funds for Resurfacing 
State Aid HighwaY'S" (S. P. 656) 
(L. D. 2009) 

Bill "An Act to Make Alloca
tions from the Highway Fund for 
the Fisc,al. Years Ending June 30, 
1974 and June 30, 1975" (S. P. 657) 
(L. D. 2010) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Supple
mental County Budgets" (H. P. 
1594) (L. D. 2018) 

Bill "An Act Re1a'ting tQ Family 
P'lanning Servic'es" (H. P. 1367) 
(L. D. 1823) 

Were reported by the Oommittee 
IOn Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, palSised to be 
engl'ossed and sent to the Senate. 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

Hill ".AJn Act RelLa>tJiJng to Acoosls 
alnid Egress toGTeat Ponds" (H. P. 
1417) (L. D. 1855) 

Wa,s lI"eported by the Oomm:iJtJtee 
on Bdilils run the Second Reading 
land read the second time. 

(On motion of Mr. Mall'lbin of 
E1agle L8Iroe, taibled pe n din g 
palssa:ge to be engroslSied ,and later 
today alslsdgllied.) 
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BiJlJ. "An Act ,l'Ir:oWding dior FLne 
or Suspension under uquorLaw" 
(H. P. 1595) (L. D. 2019) 

Btl[ "An ActltJe1Jarbilng to Com
nriltment of Juveme OJijjende\I1S" 
<H. P. 1203) (L. D. 1542) (C. "A" 
H-541) 

Were iI1epooted by the Oommdtrtee 
on Bri:liLs in 1Jhe Becond Readrung, 
[lead the secolnd time, palsls,ed ,to 
be ,engrossed alnd tSlerut to rhhe 
Senalte. 

Second Reader 
Tabled Unassigned 

Reslolution Pll1opos'ing .all] Amend
ment rho the Oonstitution Relialbive 
to Appormonmerut IOf the House of 
Represent'attives (H. P. 606) (L. D. 
804) 

Wla,s TepoiI1ted by the ClOmmittee 
on Bills in the Second Readling 
amd l'1ead the s,econd time. 

(On motion IOf Mr. Simrpson of 
stall]oosh, tabJ>ed uTiiaslSigned pend
ing pa'sslage to be engT.oslsled.) 

Bli!ll "An Act Relialtmg Ito Sever
alnce Play for E;mpioyees" (H. P. 
1585) (L. D. 2012) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills ~n the Second Rleadi'lltg, 
relad ,the second time, pa:s,sed to 
be engrossed and sent Itio the 
Senalte. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Establish an Ad
visory Commdtrtlee on Correctdons 
(S. P. 407) (L. D. 1209) 

Wia,s ,reported by rhhe Oommdrbtee 
on EngTOsls'ed Bihls as truly lallld 
smctly engrossled. Thils bedug ,a'll 
emergency measure ,and la t:wo-
1:ihdros vlOte 'Of lall the members 
e1eclted to tibie House beilng necles
sla,ry, 'a rhonall Wla,s [Iaken. 106 vortJed 
in favor of Slalme ;aind 6 ,alg!aillllst, 
a:nd 'alccChl'mngly thle Bd:l:l. WlatS 
palslsed tlO be ena,cted, signed by 
tJhe SpelakeT ,alnd sent to the 
Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to ElIJempt ClhJi,1d Place

ment AgencliJes JirIom Playment .of 
SaLes 'I1ax (S. P. 208) L. D. 552) 

An AClt Relart;ing to Liquor 
Puroh'a,s·ed liDom state Liquor 
Stores (S. P. 387) (L. D. 1133) 

Ain Act Reliart;1ng to SealsOlllal 
Emipiloyment under 1:Ihe Emrploy-

melnt Security Law (H. P. 939) 
(L. D. 1236) 

An Act to Amend the Personal 
Pll10perty and Homestead Exemp
mon La:ws ,to PIl10vide liar Reoosmc 
amid Liberalizled Exemptions (8. P. 
462) (L. D. 1497) 

An Ad Thela:rt!iJng to SclhOOil. Buses 
(S. P. 622) (L. D. 1936) 

An Act to Oreate a iDepail.11lme:nt 
of MialI"ine ReslOu!l1ces (S. P. 637) 
(L. D. 1972) 

An Act Re1art:illllg to PlhysLclian 
.AJs's~stants (H. P. 1557) (L. D. 
1990) 

Were il1eported by the Commlittee 
IOn Elng,rossed Bills 'a,s rtrruy ,alnd 
srtrictly ,ell!g'roslsed, palss'ed tQ be 
eilialcted, sligned by the Speaker 
IWnd sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act to Implement Section 
14-D .of Article IX of the Con
stwturtion of Mialine (S. P. 651) 
(L. D. 1995) 

Was l1eporled by the Committee 
on En~ros'sed HilJ:s 'a,s trlliy 'alnd 
srWictly engroslsed. 

(On motwon ofMir. Simpson IOf 
Stailldish, talb~ed pending passlage 
to be ena>Clt:ed and tOffi'OQ1I'QW" as
s~gned. ) 

An Act to Amend ,the Mioumalin 
Resorts Authority Act (H. P. 1572) 
(L. D. 2002) 

W'a,s reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed BiRs ,a,s truly ,and 
sibriclt,ly eDlgJ'oslsed, pa!s-sled to be 
erua,cted, s,igned by the Speaker 
'and slenlt to the Senate. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. SimpsOlllJ IOf Srhalllrnsih Pl'e

gent'ed 'the followrung Joint OIl1der 
amd moved its pa,slsa~e: 

Ol1de,red, the Senate concumnlg, 
;uhat the Joint Sibanoong Oommiltrtee 
IOf the 106rth LegisJature 'On 'I1alCa
mon bearuthomzed laloo ddiI1ected to 
l1eview ,and laIS'Sles,s iI:Ihe ,sleveral. 
legi:s~ative propos,al1s !l1elail;ing to 
tax :refo['m pl1esenJ1;ly Ibe£are rhhis 
ISieslsiJon land such otheT pell1tinent 
~TII£ormaltion th,art iffilayc.ome to tihedT 
ail;rte1lltion from the EXlecutive or 
legislative bil1alucihes or other 1l1e
ilia:ble sourcles outside fue govoon
me1llt d.n order to ,cons·oliidate ,and 
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dtsililJ. ,such tMnking 'and m.eans of 
fundillng witIhln ,a singLe ll"esponsitb1e 
document for ~egtLs[ative con
srtdeTa~ion; 'alnd be it furtlher 

ORDERED, thaI!; ~e Oommittee 
may a'V1aliJ. its,elf of legdJs~al!;ive staff 
servlkes for the pu[}>osles of rbhis 
lSltudy 'a,nd slhialLl Il"eport out the re
sults of its mniling,s a'nd Il"ecom
mendm,ui!Ons ln bill form W the 
House no l~elr IjJh,an Wednesday, 
the 201Jh da~ of June, 1973. m. P. 
1607) 

The Order wa,g Il"ead. 
The SPEAKER: The Chai'r 

recognizes the gen,ureman £~om 
Lewiston, MT. J'ailcbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spealoor 
alll!dMembeil",s of cbhe Housle: I aim 
certalillily not taking is,sUle wiJtJh this 
ol1der. I wouM hlkie w talk it over 
wiJth some people. I would like to 
makie 'Some l1emiall1ks 'about it 
tomlOrl'ow. I cel'talinly would ap
precdate H - I Tal'ely ,ta1blean,y
t!mng - if this cout1d be ~a'bled 
for one legisLative day. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recogniz1es the g,entlem1an worn 
Balngor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Membe!'s (}f the HOUlse: I don't 
know but Mr. J,at1bert is right. 
Th~ just passed the order out 
now ,alnd I don't mow but we 
should 'ha've a:n opportumlty w look 
at it. 

Thereupon, IOn motlion of Mr. 
Martin 'Of Eagle Lake, ta'bl<ed 
p,endmg palssag'e and later t(}day 
aJssigned. 

Supplemeilit No.1 was ,taken up 
out (}f order by unammous con
sent. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Ito Correct E!l'Il1ors ,alnd 
Inconsdstencies in the M a i n e 
HOUisd.ng Au1lliol'iti.es Ac,t (H. P. 
1571) (L. D. 2001) 

Wa,s repoll1led by the Committee 
on Engooss1ed Bills 'as truly ,and 
ISItrictly engros,s,ed. This being an 
emel1gency measull'e ,alnd ,a, two
tmros vote of ,all the members 
elected to the HoU!se being neces
s.ary, ,a total was taken. 106 vobed 
in £avor of same and one ,a@a'inst, 
aJnd alceordingly ~he Bill wa,s 
pas'S'ed to be ellla'cted, Isigned by 
the S,eakerand sent to ItJhe Sena<te. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Pll'Oviding PenSilons for 

Former Gove!'nlOrs 'and their 
Widows (S. P. 363) (L. D. 1077) 

An Act ~o PIIovide Pll'otection of 
FetaJ. Liife and the Rliglhts of 
Physlicians, Nu["s'e,s, Hospitals land 
Others RelaMng to Abortions m. P. 
1559) (L. D. 1992) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on E'n goos,s,ed Bills ,a,s ,truly 'and 
str1joctil.y engll'os,sed, passed to be 
enaded, ,sligned by the Speaker 
'a!l1Jd sent ,to the Senate. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Bill't of E:alst Millinocket p,re

s,enlbed the ~ollowing Order ,and 
'moved its pas,s,a<gle: 

ORDERED, ltihat Sus,an Ne1son, 
Louis,e Ingallsalnd Oindy Lent 'Of 
Elalst Millinockiet be 'appointed 
HQnorary Pla.ges fQr .tQday. 

The Order was 'receiv'ed oult of 
Older by unan~mouscons'ent, read 
la[)Jd pa,ss,ed. 

Mr. B1l1t of Ea,st Mlillinocket was 
g['la<nted l.malllltmous cOllisent to 
address the Bous'e. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Spe'alkier, lJaidies 
lalnd Gentlemen 'Of Ibhe House: Be
fore I make ~he announcement 
prior .to recessing, I have just 
been h,alllded ·a news clippingtJhat 
some (}f y(}U might be interested 
in. I vhink I will read ~he f,il1st two 
parag!l1apns of it into the record. 
I thlnk some dray he miglht be in
tereslt'ed in comdng back. 

lit 'sla'ys, "John McKemlan 'Of 
Bangor, f'Orme,r Bangor High 'a'nd 
DaTtm'Outh C'Ollege .tenTIlj,s st,alr re
ceilitly 'c-aptuTed the mern'g ,s~ngles 
of the A.and J. inviitlart:iona[ tennis 
tournament at South PortLand 
High's courts. He defeated un· 
seeded Glen Mayberry of portland 
6-2, 6-4 in the finals. Mayt~ 
reached the flnals by upsetltd.ng 
top IIIalnkrng Dick Norton 1-6, 6-3, 
6-4." 

Itmnkail the members 'Of ,the 
House extend to John our con
gll1atwations for his eXicellent job 
on ,uhe tennis C(}urt. He is doing 
a,s well theve ,as the is in the 
legis,latul1e. (Applause) 

On request 'Of Mr. Bitt of Elast 
MiHinockiet, by 'U!IlIanimouls COllisent, 
unleSisprevious 'l1IOtice wa's .given 
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t'O the Olerk 'Of ,the House by some 
member of his or hm- inltenJtion 00 
moverecoIllsridterrartion, rtlhe CLerk 
was ·authorized today to s'end 1110 
the Selnate, tihirly minutes a~r 
the House re'ceS's,ed for lUinch ,and 
al,so thiil1ty minutes ,aJ£1ier rtlhe House 
. adjourned for the d~,ail mat
t'e!l1S pa's's'ed Itro be engl10slSed in 
concurrence ,and aU mlatters that 
required Senar1le concurrernce; and 
that a:vtm- sUJch malttel1S had been 
S'O !s'ent rtJro the Senate by rthe Clerk, 
nro mrotion ,tro re'co~s:rder would 
be a:Uowed. 

On motion of Mr. Hint of E.ast 
Millin'Ocket, 

ReC!ess,ed UlnJtH 'e1eV'oo 0' clock 
this mOl1ruing. 

After Recess 
11:00 P.M. 

'I1he Hiouse was caUred tro order 
by tlhe Speakler. -----

Orders of the Day 
The Ohalir iLaid before the Hrouse 

the first tabled land rtoday ,alslsigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Ad t'O Pl1'Oviide Elected 
District Altrtomeys" (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) (C. "A" S-l83)' 

Tahled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
son of Stand1Jsh. 

P'ending - P>astSlalge to be en
gros's'ed. 

On mrotian of Mr. Simp'son of 
Standish, ta'bl'ed pendLilig passlage 
t'O be 'engrossed and iLatlm- today 
,alslsriJgned . 

The Chak la~d before t1he House 
the s'econd rtabl-ed ,and rtoda,y ,a,s
s,igned matlber: 

Bill "An Act Prowmng FuM
time Pl'OSiecut~ng Alttorne)"s and 
Public Delfellideil's" (H. P. 1380) 
(L. D. 1861) (C. "A" H-484)' 

'I1abled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
son 'Of SrtJandJi'Sih. 

Pending - Passag,e 00 be en
gl1os'sled. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair ["ec
'Ogmzles the genJtleman ~rom Sa
battus, Mr. O'Ooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Spea'kler, I 
would lask that this lie on the 
,table ullitH lat'er in rtoday's ses'sioo. 

Thereupon, Mr. S~mpson of St.an
dish requesrtJed la v'Ote on the mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on rtJhe moti'On 'Of the 
g'eDJHeman fl10m Sabattus" Mr. 
Cooney, >that this mattm- he i1labled 
unrtil la,t'er iln Itod'ay's s'essd>'On. Ail 
in £avor of rtJhat motion will vote 
yes; those OPPosled will vobe no . 

A vote of the House wa,s taIren. 
40 havmg v'Oted in tbJe ,a'fftrma

tiveand 49 thJllJV~ng vot'oo ~n the 
neglartive, the motion did not pIl'e
v'an. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes rtJhegenrtiLeman wm E,a'gle 
Lakle, Mr. Marlin. 

Mil". MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonde'r if the majOll'ilty fl'O'Or ~eader 
would indi'clalbe what i1lhe pl'Oc'edure 
i,s Ithat is being£oll'Owed so rtha't 
all .of us could l1eaiize whel1e we 
are going and what he is .arttempt
ing tro d'O so we will know what 
we ,are doing? 

The SPEAKER: 'I1he g,entleman 
£rom Eagle Lal!:>e, Mil'. MarrtJin, 
pros,es la que'Sition rthil''Ough the Chair 
to the geDiUeman fI'om StaDJdish, 
Mr. Simpson, who may 'a:llIswer 
if he cnoos'es. 

'I1he Chair recognizes thaltgenti,e
man. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Lad~es and Gentlemen 'of rohe 
House: I W'Ould be delighted to 
help the genrUeman out if he 
d'Oesn't lm'OW where he :Us going. 

I wouLd 'slay ,that we !have got 
thr,ee district artJtormey bins be
tfor·e us, and we wouM Hkie t'O 
take 'and debat'e tms Oll'e rj,mht 
hel"e berol'e we t,ake action 'On 
the ollhm- rbW'O. 

The SPE.AKER: The Ohair rec
'Ognizes trhe g'entleman 'fr'Om E,ag~e 
Lake, Mr. Marr1Jin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speakecr and 
Memhers of the Hrou'se: I thank 
the g'elnrtleman £or bedng runny, 
but I wandell" why he would rt,able 
i;he first one unrtil later in Itoday's 
sleS'sion. Why didn't we !lSle thrat 
apPToa,ch? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair frec
ogmz'es the ,gentleman rfr'Om Siban
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Spealre!l", 
Ladd>es and Gentlemen of rtlhe 
H'Ousle: I ~sO!!llaMy 'happen t'O Sup
pont full-'1:d>me pTosecurtinga.tJtor
neY's being ,appointed by the Art
rtornley GenerraiJ., and ,a[so tihe 
pubJic ded'ender ,s~srtem which we 
hav'e in this paJrtictilalJ." brilL I be-
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ld.evethaJt the beslt inJteresit 'Of 
the sta:te is toO ,get vhe elected 
Attorney Gener,al or the eIeCited 
cOUJility atiooneys or ifJhe district 
>attorneys a,way from 1Jhe election 
proc,essrund put them wnder ifJhe 
At1lO!I1ney Gener>al's OIf,fic,e for con
tinu:irty ,and in ,the best interest 
of the pl'OsecutiOin sytstem in the 
Stat,e of tMaine. 

It is about ,time we slball1ted .tQ 
take and work ,along thes,e lines. 
The Gov1e,l1Il!OIr'S mes'slage itseH 
s,aid that he goes ,aJong witlh ap
poilllltment of ,a, public del£ender, 
especially ,at the s,tate Lev,e!. I 
believe we have got Ibhe two ve
hides right hJer>e which would dOl 
exactiy what wear,e r'OOiking for, 
and I would urg,e that you would 
pa'sls this biN .101 be engros&ed 
and tha,t we 'continue the bm on 
its way and put it iruto e:nacmnelll/t. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch,ail" rec
Qgnizes the gentlemlanfrom E,agle 
Laroe, Mil". Martin. 
~. MARTIN: Mr. Speakeil" oa'll:d 

Members of .the House: I am go
ing toO let other peopile d~Slcuss 
the meri1Js 'and demerilts of tile 
propoOs'al, but I dOl thank the g,enIt1e
ma'll for at >I'east telling us what 
his [,eelings were am why tIlle 
first 'One was t,abledand not :the 
se'cond one. It didn't matter in 
what 'Orde1r we dis,cUls's vhem, but 
apparently it mattered tQ the gen
Heman frQm Standish. 

I would hope nQW. at this point, 
now that the is'sue is in front 'Of 
us, that membe .. s of the legisla
ture WQuid debate the issue as to 
which one they prefer. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha'ir rec
ognizes the gentleman f!'Om Sabat
tus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am sorry that the PQlitical par
ties seem to be t:rlring rather hard 
lines on whether we should have 
elected or appointed district at
torneys. I think it is good that the 
two political parties have repre
sented differing academic positiQns 
'On this idea, but I am sorry tQ see 
that the majority party refuses to 
dis'cuss or iI"efuses to in any way 
consider the real impQrtance 'Of 
putting the election of at least 
part 'Of our prosecuting system out 
to the people. 

As I look at p,rosecutiQn, it seems 
to me that either we have tQ elect 
our prosecutors on the IQcal level 
and have Qur 'attorney general 
,appointed, .or we have to d.o it the 
oVher way around. We have tQ have 
'Our attorney general elected by the 
peQple and allow him to appoint 
district attorneys. But it seems to 
me that the publiC must have an 
input. That is the m.ost important 
thing. 

I spoke previously abQut the 
electiQn Qf the attorney general. 
and I spoke 'against it for several 
reaSQns. I still do nQt favor that 
as a first chQice myself. But I 
wouLd be willing to c.onsider it in 
conjunction with appointed district 
att.orneys_ 

But that is not the questiQn we 
have tQday. We have the question 
'Of whether Dr nQt VIC are g'Oing to 
get some meaningful reform in .our 
coOunty attorney system. And I think 
we know that unless the two polit
ical parties make some effort tQ 
resolve their differences, what I 
cQnsider tQ be a rather a'cademic 
debate, then we are not going t.o 
make these ref.orms. 

I t!hink it is also important to 
realize that although Qur CQurt 
systems have problems, we certain
ly don't have the acute prQblems 
that other states a.re facing. So we 
should take every bit 'Of time 
necessary tQ reacli the best possi
bleconclusion. 

NQw, when I make my decisiQn, 
I not only dQ my .own thinking, but 
I make up my mind 'On advice and 
'counsel I get from peQple who are 
inv.olved. I have here a 'couple .of 
pieces .of information that I would 
like to share with yQU. One is an 
article that says Maine prosecutors 
hack the clected cDunty attorney 
bill. I also ha'Ve here a. letter which 
I am going to read to yQU which I 
,jjhlnk represents that position. I 
would like yQU all to listen to it 
because I think it does ,represent 
the feeling 'Of our prosecutQrs on 
the cQunty level. 
"Dear 'Mr. Cooney: 

The Maine Prosecutors AssQcia
tion" that is all .of .our pl'Osecutors 
"comprised of county attorneys 
and ,their assistants from thrQugh
out Maine, has attempted tQ take 
an ,active rQle in ,securing a full-
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time prosecutorial system for 
Maine. We endorse and support 
L. D. 1569 (as lamended) whiClh we 
believe will provide Maine wit h 
the best and most effective of all 
proposals now before the 106th 
Legislature.' , 

'I1hat is not the bill we are now 
taking action on, and I hope we 
will have a chance to take action 
on it. 

They go on to say: "L. D. 1569 
(as amended) will provide all 
courts 'and law enfcrcement agen
cies with access to the services 
of full-time prosecution offices. In 
addition, we believe that this bill 
constructs the best foundation on 
which to build a full-time prosecu
tion system. 

"L. D. 1569 (as amended) calls 
for the election of district attorn
eys to serve four-year terms at an 
annual salary of $23,500." 

And those, of course, are im
portant features, the four-year term 
and an adequate salary. 

"The Maine Prosecutors Associa
tion firmly believes and supports 
the 'concept of elected. district at
torneys. Your support on this issue 
will be greatly appreciated. 

"The Maine Prosecutors Associa
tion is comprised of prosecutors 
throughout the state, including 
eleven Republican and five Demo
cratic county attorneys. We be
lieve election of prosecutors on the 
local level best serves the interest 
of the people and the state. 

"Local prosecutors exercise ,a 
large degree of power and discre
tion in setting priorities, est3Jblish
ing policies and procedures, in in
itiating investigations, in deciding 
to bring charges and in recom
mending dispositioll of 'cases. Ea,ch 
should be free to set goals neces
s'ary for his locality and not be 
subject to broad general powers 
from one central office. Law en
forcement problems differ through
out the state and only prosecutors 
operating independently in the 
area can adjust to meet required 
needs. If the loc'ai district 'attorney 
does not act effectively to meet 
the local needs or abuses his pow
er, he should be subject to review 
a:nd removal by local voters, sim
ilarly he should be rewarded by 
re-election by local voters for a 
job well done. 

"In establishing a full-time 
prosecutori,al Isystem, one goal is 
to secure pel'sons willing to make 
a career of the position or 'art least 
remain on the job for 'sever,al 
terms to avoid the turnover of 
pa:st years. With this idea in mind, 
any Distil'iJct Attorney shoUild rise 
.and fall on his own merits ,and not 
depend upon .appointment from 
one man. Appointment by the At
torney General or Governor would 
create a complete turnover of 
prosecutors each time there was 
a new Attorney Genel'al or Gov
ernor. It would generate into the 
system more polities than is al
ready present. Election of the D~s:
trict Attorney would provide more 
job security for a qualified and 
e~perienced perSOn ,in that he is 
not dependent on Ithe rise 'and fall 
of another. He makes it on his 
own. 

"In 1972, eleven counties had 
no eontest for the position of coun
ty attorney in the general election 
and thirteen 'counHes had no pri
mary contest. No county had ,a 
primary 'contest on both Repub
lican and Democratic ballots. An 
attractive sala1ry would enable 
qualified and experienced at
torneys to seek the positions with
out extreme personal hal'dship ,and 
sa,crifice. An expanded jurisdic
tion, i.e. creation of districts by 
combining counties would open the 
position to more persons. 

"We urge the adoption of a full
time prosecutorial system which 
provides for election of prosecutoriS 
to four year terms and creates 
prosecution districts providing the 
whole state with improved 'serv
ices. It is our opinion that L. D. 
1569 (as ,amended) is the only pro .. 
posal that adequately fills the 
needs of Maine and implements ,a 
prtaC'tiJcal, efficient and! effective 
Eiystem. 

"Your support is ,appreciated. 
Very truly yours. Thomas E. Del
ahanty, II, Andros'coggin 'County 
Attorney, President, Maine Prose
cutors Association." 

Now, I could not have said it 
any better than Mr. Delahanty, so 
that is why I read you the letter. 

I am sorry that we ,come to this 
position where we have to take 
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party line posii'ioIlls on what really 
~s ,an aeademic debate o£ whether 
we wailit elected Dr appointed coun
ty attorneys. What we really want 
is district attorneys and abetter, 
more efficient ,system. I don't like 
the idea of putting this thing off. 
And if we ,allow this thing to be 
politically ma,neuvered as seems 
to have been the 'case this morn
ing, it is very poslsli!ble that we 
might lose our opportunity to im
prove our prosecutorial system in 
this session. 

I hope very much that we will 
not pass ·the bill before us, that we 
will take the opportunity to go 
back when we come to the tabled 
until la,ter in today's session, L. 
D. 1569, ,and that we will give it 
the coIllsidel'ationand the passage 
that it really deserves. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Before 
this debate gets too involv,ed, I 
think perhaps I would like to 
throw in my five cents worth. 

Briefly, I subscribe to the idea 
of elected fuHtime prosecu:ting at
torneys. I think lam kind of up 
tight .against ,such a group of 
prosecuting attorneys and being 
appointed by one man. I think my 
feeling i!s that they a're going to 
be slanted ,all in one dicrec,tion. 
Now this may :be good; it may be 
bad. It aN depends on how you 
want to see this thing slanted. 

I also have a great deal of faith 
in the elective process which we 
have participated in over the 
years, and 'certainly we may get 
some-if we elect these full-time 
attorneys-we may get some that 
are not as ,competent perbaps ·as 
appointed ones would be, but on 
the whole, I think it is a pretty 
darn good system ItO stick to. Poli
tics Or not, I ,am going to stick 
with it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. Emecry. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The only reason that I ·am getting 
into this debate ,this morning is 
because I was the sponsor of L. D. 
82, which has been given a lea've 
to withdr·aw by the committee. My 

bill alslOcalled for elected district 
attorneys. 

I agree very much with the re
marks just made by the gel1ltleman 
from Perham, and aiso the re
marks made 'by the gentleman 
fcrom Sabattus. I feel that although 
I might not personally 'ag,ree with 
all the decisions that the voters 
make; Itlhink generally they do 
a pretty good job. I feel that the 
people ought to be given the op
povtunity to say yes or no when 
a candidate comes up for electi'On. 
I feel that the officeo£ pr'Osecuting 
attorney, rega'rdles,s .0£ what the 
official title might be, is a job 
which is much more important 
than merely an adminiistmtive 
position. It differs tremendously 
from some of the 'Other county 
offices. 

Law enforcement, law ,and order, 
andi justice are issues that we read 
about in the paper every day. I 
feel that the people ought to be 
given ·an opportunity on ,a regular 
basis to select those who will be 
prosecuting on their beha'lf. 

I ,am going to 'support the legis
lation which has been tabled. It 
prDvides for elected dilsltruct at
torneys and I wDuld certainly hope 
that the House would 'cDnsider that 
,a,ctiDn t'OD. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha~r rec
Dgnizes the gentleman £ ,r 0 m 
Brunswick, 'Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE.: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The county attDrneys are 
presently elected and I believe 
that the people should retain this 
right. And fDr ~hat reaSDn I mDve 
the indefinite PDs'tpDnement of this 
bill and 'all aecompanying papers, 
and a'sk for a roll ,c,all. 

The SPE.AKER: The gentleman 
fl'Dm Brunswick, Mr. LaCharite, 
moves the indefinite postpDnement 
'Of L. D. 1861 and ,all accompany
ing papers, and reques,tsa rDll 
c'all. 

The Charir recogllliz'€ls the geIlltle
man worn Old 'II~n, Mr. Bd:Ime«e. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
LadLes and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I ,thil1lk d:n the vast we have 
had very good [1esu~ts !in electing 
our county lattorneYls. 'I don't s'ee 
any It'Ihymeor ['ealSIOll why we 
should not ,continue ~o ,elect la full-
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tJiJme at1Jovney. I tbh~nk tlhe public 
de£ender is a good Isysibem, land 
I think ,the people !in diffeTent 
pa['ll;s of tibJe 's,tarte would ibJa've thedr 
own ideas as tlO who they wolrld 
like to see serve. If we had ~t as 
an appmrutive positdon, be it Demo-
cll1at or Republican, Ithat rtihing 
could be Is'1amted worn top to bot
tom ,ail the way thmugh, it ail 
depends u p '0 n your Attorney 
Genel1w1. 

I 1;hinkri~hit now ,that tbhe onily 
thing we ,slhould do ris tocorutinue 
doi:ng la,s we halV1e belen doing. Let 
us elect QUII' offfi·c'ia,ls. 

11he SPEAKER: Tlhe Chalk 
'rec'O@nizes the gerutleman :£rom 
Ha,th, Mil'. Ross. 

Mir. ROSS: Mil'. SpeaI~er, Laddes 
'and Gentlemen of ,the Hiowse: I 
halve always heenDPPDsed tD lap
pointments rarther than eLectiO!llJs, 
except 'Once, when I Is'ponsored ,a 
biLl in Itills House to [have the 
clerks 'Of court lappointed r.a,ther 
than :e~ec,ted. This was ena'ct'ed 
iluto ::Law, but the v'C['y next yela;r 
it wa,s repea'led. HiDwevell', thli,s 
~ime I appl10ve of the Mtorney 
Genel1a~ appotnrtdng ddstrkt lart
bDrrueys fO!r two lI'ealSlons. We alI'e 
going to go t'O districrts ll1artiher iblmn 
counrtdes, cit wotHd be more driffficulrt 
to cam!l'ali@n there and they would 
not be als c1os'e 110 rtJhe people la's 
tbhey a:re in cowrutdes. 

The s,econd realson. we aire ta~
ing about p[1o£eslsiollialls who ,as 
lalwyers Ishould be the besrt qUlal
iVied 'and not the most popwlar. 
I believe thdsmethod makes for 
better and more competerutcouvt 
pl1Dcedures. 

The SPEAK'ER: 11he Chariii.' 
recogndzes the @enrtleman from 
Brunswdck, Mir. Mc'I1eague. 

Mil'. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
amd Membel1s O!f the House: I 
tbhi:nk 'art leasrt we have ,aTrived 
~or the second ISlelsSI~on, Itlhat I ,c,an 
recall, hlaving !been helre, ,at a 
consensus on one very important 
podnrt; that is the nleed nor full 
·time prosecution. It is itlOO bad, Ibhart 
although we Slhall'e I trunk :allmlOst 
unanimously those views that we 
have dlff<ered ~n the paslt, poslsibly 
somewlhat on poldrticlaQ lines. 'I1he 
ordglLnal al1guement, I reclall, wa,s 
whether ~he Govlemor OIl' Vhe At
torney Genel1aQ 'SihlOUld appoint Ithe 
iIl!dividwaiLs involv<ed. At the itiJme, 

in the 1ast legislaltlive ISICIssiion 
when rtJhalt was la hot iSlsue, we 
were also deailing wlitbh vhe faclt 
that we had an incumbent Gover
nor and a legislative minority of 
that party,an incumbent Attorney 
General in the ball game running 
for governDr of Ithe other party. 

FortunJalbeJy, lin Ibms legils<1aitive 
seslSiion we have, if you will, ,a 
liame duck Govel1nor, ,and we have 
'an AMol1ney Gene~aQ, WhD al
though ~n mlwny wa,ys lis la very oole 
gent1eman and I ,aim ,coobalin we 
all :aspire to other posts and high
e1' posts, he does not sleem tD be 
Ibhe1eadlilngclandddlarte of tlhe Re
publican party for even higher 
IOffice. 

So, I would hope thel1emay be 
slOmethcing we c'an do Ibills s,eslsliJOn 
rtJhiart would ,alchievle wJhlart we ,ail 
want to, hecause we do need full
time rpI1DsecuJtion. 

I ,think that tJhel1e is la tecihniclail. 
lalslpect, as the gentlem'en f:rom 
Balth, Mr. Ross, has po~ruted Qut, 
to the work involved. Burt lit is not 
teClhmclal in Ithe Isense rtJhiat ;s,aIY 
the wDrk Qf la ,chemist ~s wih'en ihe 
lalilialyz,es la samp,le. It does in,v,olve 
Ibhe ex,el1cise 'Of s~gnificlalnt la'mouruts 
of judgment and driscretion. And 
rohis has been merutioned ibefore, 
but I would like tbD repeat it. It 
seems to me there aJ'e t'wo fundla
mentaQ ·alreas 'Of discrret>i!on. Num
ber one, when to prosecute and 
when not to prosecute an offense 
laud lalt whalt Jievel to pl1'OSlecute, 
as a felony. misdemeanor or as 
a heavy feLony or mot so heavy 
one. 

A SY'stem, in 'Ol1der to work, 
must repose that degree of dis
cretion in the prosecuting ofHcer. 
But it i's la matter 'Of judgmenJt 
and i:t isn't aiLwlay,s the main who 
Ihas the hdghesrt grrade on the bar 
eXlam, if you will, who lis the most 
compe<bent main lin doing the job. 

We have seen in the two counties 
~n which I prdmall'ily expell'd'enced, 
Cumberland latnd SatgadiaihlOc, Re
pu'bhlcaJn and Democl1artd,c pIl'OSClCU
tors almost alternately. In Sagada
hoc now we have a second term 
pros.ecutor who happens to be of 
the Republican faith WhD, by the 
way, was unopposed, frankly he 
was kind of a consensus candidate. 
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We hia:ve now lin Cumberland 
County a RepublliLclan prosecutor 
who. is a co.mpeteIlit man, ex
peI'i.enced 1n ttefiWi. Pire'viously 
we had a Democrnlt of the s.ame 
bigh quality. 

It Iseems if!o. me, tlhough, that 
tJhiere IiJs QnepoteIlltd.al daIlJger in 
terms of appointmeIlit land ireaily 
oontiI'Ql all this drLscretti.on m a1l 
owr cQunties by onle mla~, whet!hoc 
thJaltman be the GQvernor or Ibhe 
Albtorney GeneI'la~ or whomever, 
aIlJd thalt lis bhis. I 'am cleiI'if!ain 
there have been in our past his
tQrdJes ,at Ibhe JiedeI1ail. level of Demo
Ol'alts who have oClcupited the of
flcle of Alttol'lley General who hia,ve 
not been ail they should be. We 
ihJaJVle Ihlad in bhe more reclenlt palst 
al'ormer At,torIlJey Ge'neraJ., John 
Mitche1l 'Of New y,ork, now unde,r 
indtictment, as Y'o.U aU know, there. 
Our federal oost.l'l1ct lattorneY's ,aire 
nQt eleclted; they lare ,a'P~nted. 
11heyalre kept, I ibeliev'e, on a 
l'ather tight rein 'Out 'Of Walshing
tOIl. 

If you halve 'an ,rIlJdividuail. whQ 
is dnvolv'ed 1n the It'Iecenlt un
foiI'tunalbe slitualmon which happens 
t'O invQlv'e onepaiI'lty now, but in 
Qbher times in 'Om histQl'Iy hals in
v'Olvled the othler pa!l"ty, Y'QU ,alre 
able to. get on Ibhe telephone or 
haVle ,'One 'Of yom adJdes dQ dJt in 
W,a,shiingtQn 'Or Auguslba ,and spread 
rtlhe word there wiJl be no prose,cu
tions, don't Look inif!Q tills lairea, ~t 
is politkally censQred, you have 
got la problem. 

You halve ,tremendous 'power 
inherent din proslecution. lit is pelr
ha'Ps 1Jrue, at least Jirom ,an ab
sitil"ad P'Oint 'Of v1ew, thalt you could 
erect a more perfect system if it 
w€lre lacomp1etely unified ,sy;stem 
underbhe dommu.'On of 'One man. 
BUit it is ,aJsQ true, and helre I 
bhink Ibhere is ri,sk !invQlved, that 
if it is under the dominion of one 
man, lalnd it matteI1s not in !bhis 
seoole whethe!r he he GovernOiI' 'or 
AlbtoOC'ney GeIlJeI1a~ Oil' Audiltor, Oil' 
11reasUiI'er, if tlheI1e !is a problem, 
1/I!nd if the!re is ,!IJ pr'Obiem peI1haps 
in cQr,ruptiQn, that prQblem can be 
cQn:tli.ned undell" our p!relsenit system 
to. the individual, to. the area in
voived, and we have Ibhe Alttol'lley 
General ,alS ,a clheck, ,if you wiill, 
on a ba,sis 'Of ddJs,cremon ,and ·even 
cO!l"I1Upmon on tlhe dndtividuail. pOC'Ose-

cutoos. But if ,3J1l power flows out 
of Augusta, dit seems 1t'O me that 
a1bhough you ha,ve the possibility 
of an administratively more per-' 
feet sy;stem, you ,a~so hacve the 
poss~bjJ1ity tihat if theI1e alre :a'c
trons wMCih should not occur, cor
!ruption O!r SIOme othe,r type ac
tiQn ,at 1Jhe Ibop level, that it will 
inevitably slpread down ItQ 'every
llidngels e. 

ISihould note, Mr. Ohairman, 
if I may, becausle obviously if we 
are going ,t'O passalnylthdng in Ibhis 
legisllia1tuI1e, it is goi.Ilg to tJake not 
a palrtislan ,effort but a bipalI1tis,an 
'One, with no one seeking tQ pLaice 
Marne or grab cll'eddJt. But these 
views are not views ,bhat I hacve 
dtis,cussed in our Democll"atic 
c,aucus, la'IlJd ,!bhe views Ith3Jt I have 
expressed ,alre those of ,an in
dividual. 

I think the fact brought 'Out 
by the gentLeman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross" a,bout the ~ather sad history 
of the maltter 'Of ,appoi:ntments of 
cI'erk 'Of 'CQuribs, how that was 
passled at one legis1ative sess'Wn 
and killed a,n alnother, should be 
a waa-ning tQ us. I don't thdink 
we should putail1:ihese eggs :in 
one basket, and I have the gre3Jt
est atdm1I1ation f'Or the g'entleman 
LnVO~ved. Jon Lund has s'e!rved 
in this legisJiatu['ie with many of 
us £or a number ·of terms. I think 
he is ·anexceHent man, he is a 
quaHfied man witJh experieIlJce 
Mmsel£ tin pIrOs·ecultion. I have a 
great deal of con1'idenCie in Jon. 

But we shouldn't pas's 'a Jon 
Lund law Oil' Jim El'WLn law or 
Ken CUl'ltis law. We should pas!s 
a law ,for ,aU times and ,aB sea
sons that will Igive us fuH4ime 
prosecutiQn wiltlhout thepoS's!i:biliIty 
of ,st3iue-wide abuse. 

The SPE,AKER: The Ohair !reC
Qgnizes the gentJieman from OrOIlJO, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speakeir, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of ltIhe 
Hoose: 11his is a maltlter which 'has 
been debart;'ed in pl'evious legis
latua>es las we rem,ember, those 
of u:s who were !here bef1Qre. 

Two yeall'S ·algiO we elame very 
clos,e to having unanimdty in this 
b'Ody in favO!r of 1Jhe ty;pe 'Of bill 
that 'is lIlOW before us. Unfortu
naitely, ,as we know Ithat p!IJI1tfculoaw 
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proposal, ·atthQugih paslsed by the 
legislatm-e, never beclame Law. 

We ha'Vie fuur pos,SI1bilities now, 
as I ,see it. FirSit of all, we c,an 
do notlhingatnd Icontinue rtlhe pres
ent couIJJty .arbtJorney 'eleClbed, part
t~me, UIlJderpa[d s·ystem in Which 
pel1haps ~n imosltc'a,s·es ,the couI1itJy 
albtorney is paid leslS than rusas· 
siJstaIJJts even, and we can con
tinueex:a,ctly 'the same type of 
pros'ecutiQnas we have at tbhe pres
enrt. 

Secondly, we 'CalIl pil'ovidJe £or 
a full-<time 'county ialtlt'Orney, 'still 
elected, pay him la Isubstantial 
amount of money - we have ItJhe 
bill peIl!ding before ib}J.'e leglis~atU["e 
whiclh W'Ould provide fur tbhe more 
populous c'Ounty alttoNlleyS full pay 
of up 1;'0 $23,500 ,a year. 

Thirdly, we oan have a new ar
rangeimlent, new di:swicts., ,a drus
wid atitovney,edther 'Onle 'Of two 
pos.sibilities, either elected, as has 
been di,scns's'ed here somewhalt, or 
app'Ointed. The 'adv,anta,ges to leilther 
'OIl!e 'Of thosle b~ns ,ave thaJt la la['1ger 
avea W'Ould be s'erved, m'Ore· ex· 
pertisle ,c·oul!d be developed, tlhe 
disltriot 'attorIl!ey wouilrl be full
time and wouiLd be provided with 
fuU pay. 

I lam go~ng to sugg,est thart there 
areac,ouple OIf pl'Oblems wirtlh the 
elected system. Firslt 'Of all, the 
high tum-oV'er l'alte whiClh now 
exwsltls mrgihtconrtinue, eV'en with 
incveas'ed pay. SeconKlly, if the 
pay is 'One srtandaro sum, a,s it 
would have to be '~or 'ealch ,elected 
o~cj.al as a counrty atbtorllley, H 
wouJd never 1Jnc,relasle basloo upon 
his tenure ,im 'tlhat offi:c,e 'Or ms 
impX10vement in h:iSI .ability. AJnd 
finaJJy, I W'Ould sugg,est thalt the 
qualities which result ~n SlUC'OOSS 
at tbepoUs may not !I'esulrt in 
suooess in thecQuvvs or pros'e
cutiJng in the name of ItJhe people 
'Of ,this state. 

It is understandable, 'Of course, 
thart the presenit incumbents would 
pe:r;haps prefer that IproV'ision, ,and 
that is why letters 'hav,e been 
wriltJten by ,a Cumberlaind Oounty 
attorney Isuppo!I'ting thart particu
lar type of p!I'Oposal. They, aft;ler 
aIL have been Isucceslslful at tbhe 
pol1s,and they naturally W'Ould like 
t'O be paid more IDor la job thia,t 
aU, mosrt of rtlhem, ,at ~ea,gt, de
serve more money. 

But '£in,ally, the proposlal thart 
we la!I'e now really debating that 
is before us, L. D. 1861 als amended, 
would li!ndeed provide w1ha:t many 
people have [;all~ed 'wboot, burt I 
don'tthimk lany other system, Blny 
othe,r bill wowld provide, alnd that 
is ·a syslj;em,a real state-wide 
p['1os'ecution s·ystem, ,in wh~cill thel'e 
could be one sltlLIl!da!I'd, subslban
tiail ,tiI'ainin,g 'Of peI'lsonnel, exper
tise devel'Oped thrQugihout till i s 
slbalt,e, a:OO a:s provided in this bill, 
a locial 'residenlt proslecutor who 
could be baclred up by further ex
pertise ,av-aiLahleat tihe direc·tion 
'and dislcreition of tlhle 'a,ttorney 
general. 

Thec'Ompensla;j;'ion cIQuld, indeed, 
be 'a ISltanda:rd :a!I'!I"angemlent and 
be similiar 1;'0 'Our dalssdifiJed pay 
increa;ses, depending partly upon 
expertisle ,and tenure lalnd ,suc'c'es's 
in Ithe job. I think that that system 
would tend to lead to 'a highar re
tention l'ate th:an we preslootIy have 
eitlher in rtfhe ,counties amongtJhe 
pros,ecut'O['1s rtfhere or in the At
tOl'll!ey General's offfi.'cie ,a,OO among 
tJhe I/l's:silstants there. 

Fina!l1y, I thiink it W'Ould be wOJ.'lth
while to !l'ememiber Ithalt many of 
1Jhe ,crimes that 8Jl"Ie developing 
now in iblIe 'state ,are indeed sltarte
wide crimes, and in 'Order t'O pr'Op
erly oombat them, we ought to 
have ,a siill,gle dil'eooon proViided 
from the State Housle here :in Au
gus[;a. 

I would slay, if I had my way, 
wMch I obviously 'couldn't, we 
would 'ails'O provide fuaJt the At
to!I'lley Gen!el"lal of tis Slta·te wou]d 
be popularly e1ect,ed by rtJhe people. 
'UlJlalt would ,answer, I think, the lOne 
crnttcdlsm thlat I !l'eaHy trunk we 
ought to fuoy to ,answer, and that 
is, how do we ma,kie rtfhe peIlson 
at tlhe head of ,any 'S'YSitem truly 
responsive to thIe will IQf the pe0-
ple? UnforlU'Illatbely, that bi1l was 
consadared by the 'Ieg'is,La.ture ,and 
WI/l'S defeatied Irather OV'erwhelm
ingly. It is 'a 'change in the Con
stitution and it would requi!I'e the 
two-4tlhi.vds vote, lanyway. But I sug
ges,t 'any :aJite!I'native that the leg
islartUiI'e is indeed t"esponsive t'O 
,the people lalnd that iblJe Alttol1ney 
Ge1lJeI"ial, under QUiI' present sy>stem, 
is elected by the \Iegis~ature. 

The SPEAKER: A roB ClaM lILals 
been reques,ted. For tlhe Chair 
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to order 'a :wll c,all, illt must have 
the expres's,ed desliI1e of 'One :liifth of 
the members prreslellit I8Jnd voting. 
AU fuose desirilng a roll 'clail. vote 
wiH v'Olte yes; those oppos'ed will 
vote no. 

A voue of the House wa,s talren, 
and more rt:ihan one filth of the 
members preslent having express'ed 
,a desire ·ror la, roll. 'clall, I/l roll. ,c·an 
wals ordered. 

'TIne SPEAKER: 'I1ne PeIIlding 
question is on the m'Oltion of the 
g,entleman from HruThs,wick, Mr. 
LaOharite, that tMs Brill "An Act 
Prov'iding FuH - time P'l'os'ecuting 
&titorney'SallJd Pu:bHc Defendell's" 
House FrapeI' 1380, L. D. 1861, 
and all accompanying papers be in
definitely postponed. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
oPPQsed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Alhert, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Binnette, Boudreau, Brag
dQn, Bunker, BusHn, Cameron, 
Carey, Oarrier, Carter, Chonko, 
Ohurehill, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, 
Dam, Deshaies, Donaghy, Dow, 
Drigota,s, Dunleavy, Emery, D.F.; 
Evans, Farley, Farrington, Fauch
er, Fecte'au, Fraser, Gahagan, 
Gauthier, GoodwiI., H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, HanCOCk, Hobbins, 
J a c que s, Jalbert, Kelleher, 
Kelley, Key t e , Kilroy, La
Charite, La Pointt' , Law,ry, LeBlanc, 
Lewis, J.; Lynch, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, lVkHenry, McNally, Mc
'I1eague, Mills, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Mulkern, Murray, Najarian, 
O'Brien, Palmer, Peterson, Pont
briand, Ricker, Rolde, Sheltra, 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 'I1albot, 
'I1anguay, Theriault, nerney, Web
ber, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Birt, Bither, Brawn, Briggs, 
Brown, Chick, Curtis, 'I1. S., Jr., 
DaViis, Dudley, Dllnn, Dyar, Farn
ham, Ferris, Finemore, Flynn, 
Garsoe, Good, Haskell, Henley, 
Herrick, Hoffse:>, Huber, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jackson, Kauffman, 
Kelley, R. P.; Knight, Lewis, E.; 
Littlefield, :;'[acLcod, Maddox, 'Mc
Cormick, McKernan, McMahon, 
'Merrill, Morton, MurchislOn, Parks, 
Perkins, Pl1att, Rollins, Ross, 
Shaw, Shute, Silverman, Simpson, 
L.E.; Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, 
Strout, Susi, fiask, Trumbull, 

'I1yndaIe, Walri:er, White, Willard, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Cressey, Curran, 
Genest, Hamblen, Norris, Santoro, 
Soulas. 

Yes, 81; No, 62; Absent, 7. 
The SPEAKE'R: Eighty-one hav

lng voted in the affirmative and 
s'ixty-two in tile negative, with 
seven being abSent, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone does prevail. 

'I1he Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Mar
tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
having voted on the prevailing 
side, I would move we reconsider 
our 'adion and ask you to vote 
against my motion. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
moves the House reconsider its 
action whereby this Bill and all 
,accompanying papers were indef
initely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will say yes; those 
opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vQte being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Sent up for 'concurrence. 

'Dhe Chair laid before the House 
the third tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Increase Bene
fits and Reduce Waiting Period 
Under Workmen's Compens'ation" 
(H. P. 618) (L. D, 816) (C. "A" 
H-463). 

'l1abled - June 8, by Mr. Marlin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Acceptanc'e of the 
Oommitrtee Report "Ought to pass." 

On motion of Mr. Martin of 
Eagle Lake, retabled pending ac
ceptance of t.he Committee Report 
and tomorrow ass,igned. 

'I1he .ohair laid before the House 
the fourth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "Ain A:ct Relating to Mediclal 
Treatment of Persons at state Op
erated Facilities" (H. P. 1527) (L. 
D. 1957). 

'I1abled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
slOn of Standish. 

Pending - Passage to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Simpson of Standish offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 
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ROlls-e Amendment "A" (H~552) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended and sent to 
the Senate. 

-----
The Ohair laid before the House 

the fifth tabled and today 'assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Elder
ly Householders Tax Relief Act" 
(H. P. 1265) (L. D. 1641l. 

Tabled - June 8, by Mr. Fine
more of Bridgewater. 

Pending - Adoption of Commit
tee Amendment "A" (H-528l. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair -rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from 
Bath, Mrs. Goodwin. 

'Mrs. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of -the 
House: We had this tabled last 
week in Vhe hopes that perhaps we 
might be able to reduce the appro
priation. The cost of L. D. 1641, 
which included liberaLized eligibil
ity requirements,a formula based 
on taJees and rent, and the addi
tion of people under age 62 who 
receive social security dislalbility 
Vlould be $501,000 over the ,amount 
appropl'iated in Part I. 

The 'I1axation Committee, how
ever, has added peopLe who re
ceivestate retirement disabi:li:ty 
and veterans WolO receive service 
connected or non-service connected 
total disability. After doing some 
considerable checking, I have dis
-covered that while only 180 people 
receive state retirement -dis1ability, 
there are over 1,100 se-rvice con
nected disability v€;terans and 2,-
300 nonservice connected disability 
veterans. So the amendment would 
make approximately 3,500 eligible 
who are not now eligible, -and the 
additional cost over L. D. 1641 
would be at le<,,:;t $300,000. So I 
think it would be best perhaps if 
we leave the committee amend
ment on for now with ,the appro
priation at $820,000. 

I would also like to point out 
that there is another vehide now 
in the Senate by wl'Jch we can fund 
disability tax relicJ if we want to, 
and I think perh£ps we should 
leave that up to the Appropriations 
Committee. 

I now move the pending question; 
I move the adoption 'Of Oommit
tee Amendment "A". 

Thereupon, Committee Amend
ment "A" was adopted and the 
Bill assigned for second reading 
tomorrow. 

The Cha1r lailid before the House 
the sixth tabled land today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Creating Public 
Defender Services" (S. P. 402) (L. 
D. 1260) New Draft (H. P. 660) (L. 
D. 2015) 
Tabled~June 11 by Mr. Simpson 

of Standish. 
Pending - Aeceptance of either 

Report. 
Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 

Simpson of Standish, -the Majority 
"Ought to paS's" Report wa,s ac
cepted in non-concuI'll'ence. The 
New Draft was read once and as
signed for seeond reading tomor
row. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the seventh tabled and today -as
signed maHer: 

Bill "An Act Increa'sing the Gas
oline Tax" (H. P. 647) (L. '0. 863) 

Tabled-June 11, by Mi'. Simpson 
of Standish. 
Pending~Motion by Mr. Susi of 

Pittsfield to accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass" report as amend
ed by Committee Amendment "A" 
(H-540). 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cari
bou, Mr. Gahagan. 

Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a RepreSientative from 
Aroostook County, I am very con
cerned that we haven't gotten our 
fair sha're of the highwa1y al1oc,a
tion. 

The state of Maine is now pay
ing the second highest g'as tax in 
the nation, ,and I am very -con
cerned that the expense of the De
partment of 'I1ranspol1tation is out 
of line. I would recommend that 
perhaps they -COUld cut down on 
their expenses and save us the 
added tax. 

We are operating our highwa'ys 
in Aroostook County--4!he road, 'aiSi 
Mr. Briggs has so eloquently de
scribed, moose Itrail, the situation 
is not .acceptable in my mind and 
in the minds, lam 'sure, of many 
other Aroostook County iegislators. 
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I woU!ldseriously recommend 
that if you ·are going to recei.ve 
support £rom myself and others of 
my colleagues, you would ta'ke la 
look toward ATOOsltook County and 
try to build a road U[> there that is 
wovthy of the ttanslpovtation ·on it. 
You have to spend your timeoom
ing to Augusta beating off the 
potato trucks, 'school buses, people 
who are 'ba,cking out of their drive
ways to go to the g'rocery store 
and their children to school 'and 
aU of this because it is our only 
highway. 

Weare in des'perate need of a 
transportation facility comparable 
to that in 'the rest of the 'state. The 
rest of this state is served in its 
direclt route tl'affic by a major 
turnpike. This we have not seen 
in Aroostook County as yet. 

The last session there was .an 
increase in the g,asoLine tax. The 
person who sponsored tills increase 
was the Representative from the 
City of Oaribou. One of the lsIeHing 
points was that if there was 'an 
increase in our gas tax last ses
sion, Aroostook County would see 
its fair share. I don't believe we 
have seen it yet; I don't think 
there has been time to 'see the 
results of thlls. Therefore, I would 
move the indefinite postponement 
of this bill and all its accompany
ing papers and would ask for a 
roll c'all. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Caribou, Mr. Gahag,an, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of this bill ·and lall ac'companying 
papers and ,requests ,a roll c'all. 

The Chair recogIl!izes the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. Drigotas. 

Mr. DRIGOTAS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: As we 
all know, the fiTlslt tax of one cent 
was levied in 1923. The increases 
from the initial. levy were, I would 
say, minimal ,and justified by the 
great increase in highway use. 
However, I am disturbed and be
lieve me, the people alre disturbed 
by the pattern that has been de
veloping since 1967. In 1969, ·the 
legislature imposed another one 
cent increase. In 1971, we did the 
Same, and now, in 1973, we are 
being ·a,sked to again do the 'same. 

I think the motoring public 
would be g,ratefU!l to the l06th 
Legislature for the breathing i,Sipell 

this l06th wouid give it by voting 
"ought not to pass" on this ~egis
lation. 

I would like to read to you a 
timely editoriaI from the Lewiston 
Daily Sun dated yesterda'y, June 
11. The editori'al 'reads: 

"The people of Maine, and the 
visitors of this state, pay one of 
the highest gasoline taxes in the 
'country. In fact, only one 'state 
levies a higher tax and now the 
10Sth Leg~SI1ature is being urged 
to match that state! 

"At present, the Maine tax on 
gasoline is nine 'cents a g,allon. 
There is ,also a four cent feder,al 
tax piled on." And also, there is on 
the feder·al level a 'contemplated 
two cent increase in the <tax. In 
other words, that would be ~aised 
from 10 to 14 cents. 

"The Tl1ansportation Committee 
of the Legis'lature has taken a 
stand in favor of the gas tax in
creals,e ·and in opposition to the 
highway bond issue recommended 
by Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis last 
January. That issue would fund 
the highway program without ,an 
increase in the tax. 

"The Legislature showd take a 
ha,rd look at the 'Situation. There 
should be no increase in the ga'S 
tax this year. If that requiresaddi
tional dependence on bonds, so be 
it. 

"Today'ls motorist ,is getting less 
mileage from the gasoline, due to 
air pollution control devices, and 
paying a higher price for it ,than 
ever. In .addition, today's motomst 
is paying off bonds for [,oad con
struction of ,the past land 'current 
highway program expenses. He 
shouLd not be requiTed to pay for 
the roads of the ,future, too. 

"Each of the la,st two legisla
tures increased the galsoline tax 
by one cent. It's time ,to call ,a 
halt." 

For these lJ:'easons, la'diesand 
g.entlemen, I hope you accept the 
"ought not to pas,s" report of the 
Taxation Comm1Jttee. 

The SPEoAKER: The O'ha:ix lI'ec
ognizes tlhe gellltleman ,fu'om Eoa,gle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 
M~. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 

Ladoiesand Gentlemen of ltIhe 
Hous,e: Thegtenltleffilaill fl'om Oari
bou hals made ,a staJt'emenit in 
reference totJhe 'amount of roads 
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that Aroostook has or is not get
Ung Se'i"V'ed or isgebtilng served 
or sh'Ould be ,gre[Mng lit and mlll't 
gellJti,ng~t. I suspect that you will 
find ltihatt 99 peT'cent of the iIn
habitants of Aroostook County quite 
agree with him. But 'Of course, 
if you went ,around your own coun
,ty, you would Jiind, I tlhdnk every
one would 'a,gree that they are 
notgre1Jtilng 'enough 'Of their share. 
It is not Wlhether or not they are 
satts,£ied with Wlhat tJhey 'are get
ting. I ,thlink everyone £eels' they 
are not getting enou,gh. I don't 
think thls is a probLem fuat is just 
applic'able ~ Aroosto'Ok cOUnty. 

We in Aroostook say fualt Cum
berlandglets ;it 'aill, ,and I am. sure 
thattJhe people of Cumberland 
,s'ay that Aroostook ~s roads. that 
they don't 'Il!eed. It tis one of these 
arguments that we wNi probalbly 
never be ,ab~e to s'Ol ve. 

'I1he is'sue befure us this morn
ing is one which I view witih some 
fea'r in knowing 'and Vrying to ,ar
rive at dec.ision las to what wa~ I 
a'm going to go.. I, for one, have 
not reached that conclusion ~s 
t'O what diT'eotion I 'am going t'O 
take. I view the problem this 
wa·y. I view it as ,this l'egislature 
g,oing1none of ltihree ways. r view 
it as g'Oing wiJt:h the recommenda
tion 'Of ,the Gov'ernor with the 
bond'rn,g indebtedness bering raised 
t'O $19,800,000, which is what was 
rec'ommended in the original biH. 

'I1he 'Second 'aIternative that we 
c'Ould do would be to take the 
recommendation of the Highway 
Committee 'and go the $7,800,000 in 
bonding 'and one cent in the ga'so
line tax. Dr third wou[d be to 
go in netither direction and simply 
to have 7.8 in bonding. 

K:eep in mind that whichever 
one of those we 'choose there 'are 
c'Onsequences. Keep in mind that 
'some thought has to <be given as 
t'O where we 'are .going to go. 
For tJhefirst time th~s morning, 
we Q1aiosed it in our oaucus, but 
we raised it not on the ba:siis of 
tryilng to ·arrive lata decision this 
morn<ing, but in ,an lattempt to 
try to makle iflhe members, feel 
and to think about what ,a'lId where 
they would like to go. 

r, fur one, 'have not decided 
flnaUy als to What direction I 'am 
gomg to take. I do nOit feel, how-

ever, that the propoc time has 
come to inde£ind.tely postpone rtlhis 
bill. I thiJnk it would be placing 
us m a bad posiltion. My reeling 
would be that what we ought to 
dOl is to ,accept the "ou'ght to pass" 
repol'ltat ,tlti;smme and tQ let It 
go and then when itcom'es up 
fur enactmelllt, which would be at 
l~asrt four or five legislative days, 
we would arrive in both oaUClliSes, 
member·s of 'ail, everyone con
cerned, would ,arrive at a deci
'sion where we would 'ha,ve to 'ar
rive art; what weare going to be 
doring. So this mornm,g, I ,am go
ing to vote ,against the motion 
made by the gent,leman £rom Cari
bou, Mr. GabJagalIl,and vote against 
the mution of indefinite postpone
meln[, 'even ltihougih in the final 
.ana~ysis, I cou1d very well be in 
hts position. But I don't think the 
time is toda,y to follow that 'ap
proa'ch. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT l'eC
oglI1i2Jes the gentil.'eman from Stan
dish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speakler and 
LadJes and Ge<ntlemen uf tlhe 
House: I would like to add a 
roUJ."lt:b. ,a,lterna'tive th,at r think we 
comd take. Prubably if I had my 
decision to make, 'and maybe what 
is the moot ,sound 'and reasonable 
approach, it would pl'Obably be 
the fourth ,alternative wiltih no bond 
is\Sueand strictly ,a g,a's 'tax. For 
some tim,e, I ha,ve been very deep
lyconcernedabout the bonded in
debltedneSls 'Of this stalte 'and how 
f'1l:r in we ,are going. Each y'ear 
we :gloom to c'Om:e in land just add 
and .add alIldadd. 

When I ftrst s'aw the propos,al 
a's pres'enlted by rtheGovernor tQ 
tihe point where hie wants $19,000,-
000 in new bonds and retire 10, I 
just c'an't buy it. Every time we 
buy bonds ,and float bonds, we 
dQubLe the cost of iflhem 'Over rtJhe 
yeall's. To me d.tmak!es more sense 
to go to the well and pay 'Out 'Of 
your pocketbook what you have 
to Tuther than to go to the bank 
and continue to borrow land just 
increase Y'Ol1r indoebtednes,s. 

You know, we ,talkahout the 
highesrt~a;s tax in tlhe coullltry. 
r don't think thaI\; devers other 
people fDom ,around iflhe other 
slbatles 'coming iIn ,and v1sliting us. 
They stil!l. come. The gals tax 
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doesn't ~eep them out of :here, 
it ,never will keep them oUit of 
helve. Wehav'e more to of£ex 
thall1 tha,t. Theve£ore, I believ'e we 
!Shou~d take ,adv,anta.ge of these 
people. When they ·come in here, 
we slhould hit tihem wilth a g,as 
tax to let them help pay for 
'Some od: our Toads. 

If we float bond :issues, ba:slic,al· 
ly the peopJ,e in this s,t'ate' ,aTe .go
ing to pay:lior them. I happen ,to 
be one who 'really ap'pveciates the 
,fad that I Hke to get up in the 
IDOl'Iling ·and I don't 'c'are wftlJether 
it is two, ,three 'Or fOUT o'cl'Ock in 
the morning or in the aL£ternoon 'and 
I c,an .go out .of my drivew.ay and 
I c,an 'get on a. lrigihway that is 
weH p,lowed, wells.andied 'all1d well 
taken care of. We have 'Some of 
the lengthiest highways 1n thtis 
state with no mhab1tants ev'en liv
ing on them. I really £eel ,sorry 
for tihe Depal'tment of Tvaill'sporta
tion and face ,some of the pvoblems 
that ,they have of mamtadn1ng rfJhe 
IlumbeT of highw.ays land the J.arge 
amount of m:iles thart we have. 

I think we ought to be proud 
of what we have and I think we 
ought to. fund it and fund it pro.P
erly. I would say that one of 
the worst mo.ves wou1d be to in
dellinitely postpo.ne thds bill, be· 
c'aus,e with that type of 'aln 'a1Jtitude, 
I don't beHevewe would get the 
funds· to. properly put. the voads 
into Aroostook County tihat we 
need theve. I would Hke to see 
a better road up there. I have had 
the opportunilty to travel up there 
a few times and I lalm not dle
HghrfJed wlith the Toad between Hour
,ton ,and the bovdeiil". 'I1hel"e are 
many otheT 'roads in ,this 'sibate 
that need imp'l'Ovemenrt 'and I ilfuink 
we 'Ought to ~eep this ·ooll 'ailive 
,and we ought ~o pass the gas ibax 
in i<bs final results. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT :rec· 
ogmliz'es the 'genHem,an fro.m Rock
La'nd., M,r. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Spelaker and 
LadJ>es ,alnd Gerntilemen 'Of the 
House: This 1s Ian issue that I 
was qUlite cOlfiiclernoo wIiItIh La'st 
year, 'and [a,st yea[" I walsn't suc
(Jessful, last ,session. I a'm sUIl'e 
vhat I ,clan't 'mat·ch <theruoquence 
or 'the logic of the two ·floor lead
el1S today, bUit I wou~d like to point 

out a coupLe of ~a'c~s Wlhich I tink 
we 'Ought to 'cousliider. 

First IQf al!J., ,a,s the ~entlema'n 
fvo.m Oalribou mentioned 'a :l!ew 
miLnutes ,ago, ,NJjarune does pay the 
seco.nd high,est gas ta,x IiIn the 
natio.n aJlld we ,certainily 'a'ren'rt the 
;second richest s<tate in <the natdon. 
We .halve a lot 'Of roads druthe Starte 
of Maine, ,als 'the ,gentlem,an from 
Siba'ilioosih poornted out. I believe 
tha,t mo.s,t le,gi,s,Lators are rns,satis
fied wilbh ,the (l1Oads in rthek own 
county. But I aim going to ,address 
myself to two ba,Slic pl'obil.ems. One 
is ,that gaso.line lLsgettli:ng ex
pensive. Aind ,second of ,all, we 
have 'a gasolline sihoI1tlagle, ,or at 
least vhalt is what we are told. 

We have healt'd propos,a~s coming 
out of Wa,sllriIllgrton t,hait the g,as 
tax fedel1aJ gas ta'x, m!i.~ht be lin
c["e~sed as much 'a,s 'a ddme ov,er 
the next year. This is exorbitant. 
I do ,a ,lot of driving 'a[ld I ·alm 
swe ·everyo.ne els,e in thus House 
does. And I know that we like 
good ,11oads to dvive Oili. Burt when 
H gets to Vhe point tha,t tihe aV'elI'
'a,ge workiIllgman ,c,aln'it 'a:ffovd ito. 
put gasoline ~n his g.a,s tank, I 
thin~ if you gave him ,a choic'e, 
ihe Wo.uld l"ather drive over ·a few 
Toads that he felt were m,ot qudte 
as good ,a'S they m~ghrt be :I1arther 
than not to. be able to 'ad'foll"d 'any 
g,alsotine for his car. I think that 
we have 'a duty to ilfue ilJaxpaye!l's 
in Miadne. We have ,a, dUity to these 
peop~e to keep The expenditures 
in the Higlhway Department toa 
m!in~mum S'O he can ,a,££ord his 
g,a'Soli11!e. 

I think the ,time ihas come a1so 
~o ta~e ,a lookalt the bureauclI1acy 
in the Tl'am,sporlbation Dep'anment 
,alI1ld s,ee if we can't st,art saving 
Isome money over thexe. I ,aim not 
s,atils;£j!ed wlith what I he'M'every 
,srngle sess~on abourt wharta We
mendous Department of TiI'1ans
poI1tlartion we have, what ,a go?d 
job they do and ,alII 'the l'€Islt of 1t, 
becal\ls'e I don'l; beli,e've it. I tlrink 
that the Department of Tvan,s
!portatton in the Stalte of Maline 
is 'One of the most wa'steful bu
reaucracies, the State of Maine has 
ever sleen, <lnd: I think it is ihigh 
time that we talkJe ,a look art !it 'and 
Itry to save s'Ome ·mOlIley 'Over 
there. 
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I do not n.a've all the aillJSWeirs. 
I ,am nm £<amtiliaa:- with aB. the 
iIl!ner worlcimgs of vhe DepaTltmenrt 
of Transporrtartli!on, and I c,an't 
stand here and criticize individuals 
in that depa'rtment bf:mause I don't 
have the ba,c'kg)l'OUJnd. Burt I do 
kIl!ow ,:Iil'om 'a l'Ot of pe'Ople thart lalI'e 
£amiliar with the DepalI'tment of 
'I1raJII!sporrtation, ~n~hliling some 
people who work !iin the d~strict 
'Offfc'e ,in R'Oddand, thart there ~g, 
a tremendous 'amounrt 'Of waste -
UllIl!eCeSs'alry V1ehides, uII!necess,ary 
personnel, walsrted paperwork, 'and 
I havle seenconslbrucrtdon ,c'rews 
here and there that hav'e n'Ot been 
putting out 100 percenrt. I beli'eve 
thart lif we want to Isave Isome 
money and put it int'O good ibJigh
ways, we ought to i:IlJvestigate that 
depa'rtment ,and til"y <to iIl!itlilarte 
some lcind of c'Onvl'Ols on the 
am'Ount 'Of money thart is spent 
and waisted. 

I am certa'inQy n'Ot g)Oing to v'Ote 
Jiora g)as tax :UII!CII'e3.lse rthli,s yealr 
or ,the next sessdoll or 'any 'Other 
time, until I Isee ,some ~mp'etus 'On 
uhe palrt of tJhart dep,alI'tment to 
dean up its own h'Ouse fi'l1st. I 
SUPP'Ort ,the moti:on ~or indefini<te 
P'Ostponement land I certalinly h'Ope 
that the Housle will go a,l'Ong wtith 
tms appro-a'ch. 

The SPEAKER: The OhaIT 
rec'Og'niz'es the gentleman £rom 
Lewiston, Mr. Oote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Spe'akelr and 
Ladies and Gen<Hemen of the 
House: W'e have been gtiven some 
a,literllJaltives herre IbMs m'Orning. 
There is one 'Other ,aJternartive Ibhat 
has been spoken 'Of here t'Oday. 
Irt ha,s been spoken of in ,the past, 
but nothing has been donealbout 
it. I would ,like to. lmow just wlhat 
is our bonded 'i:ndebrtedIl!ess 'as fall' 
as h~ghways la["e 'c'OII!c'erned? How 
much has been spent 'Of money 
that ha,s been borrowed in the pa;srt 
year? I would like to slee ['1eally 
a morito['1ium for ,a'c'Ou!)le of yearrs 
toO find out just where we 'are go
ing in Hllis pl'og:['1a,m lals lialr as iIilie 
StJa,1;e Highway Depaa"timent iis C'Oln
cerned. 

It seems to me that ,everry two 
y'ela'l's we c'ome thefle, we afle asked 
to raise the og,as tax in oroler that 
-they llieed mOfle money fur im
provement OIf TOiads. And ~t CQuld 
possibly be true that we illeed that 

money .£or mooe impa:-oved 'POIads. 
And I know I hlave v'Oted here 
through IJhe yeail's for bond issues 
uponbOind issues upon bond 
issUJes land ha've :never known just 
where we stood on those bond 
issues, whethelr the mOllley was 
used, and Ispent Oil' wherthJer there 
are still bond ~ssues tthat are out
starndiIllg orr Ihavlen't been bOl'['1OWed 
yet lacrld just whefle do we g'O with 
thds pmgrram. 

ThismO['1lling I lam going to sup
port the 'iJnde£inite postponement 
'Of the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chalk 
rec'Ognizes the gentLeman from 
Mexico, Mr. FTaslerr. 

Mr. FRASER: IMr. Speaker and 
Lad~es acrld Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: First of all, I will try to 
anslwer ,the question pOSled by our 
go'Od friend, Mr. ODte, il"egaroing 
the bonding situatlion in rlJhe State 
of Maline. At ppesent, we have 
abDut $60 million 'Of bonds, t1hat 
have n'Ot yet been palid off, which 
~s ,about 50 to 60 milliDn less than 
the ,avera'g/e in New Englamd. There 
iis no stat'e in New England that 
has a bond issu!e under $100 mil
]:ion, 'S'O we la'pe not in t'OO bad 
,Slha'pe 'as far as highway b'Ondting 
i,s conc'erned. 

As ,to this bill, lam not tOiO 
hepped up whether ilt is the glas 
:bax increase Dr rthe bond issue. 
But one or the other, I beHeve, 
shou~d be had. We !have heard 
'complaints he['1e this morrning ,re
garding roads in Aro'OstoQk Coun
ty. I beHeve that glenttl,eman, if 
he shouM a-ide between here lacrld 
my town and ride 'Over rroad 219, 
he would probab~y get ,a few bumps 
too. We have to put up witih them 
down he'l'e just the slame as they 
do up there. And 'One 'Of the Tea
SOIl!S we do i's belcause the Highway 
Dep,al'tment d'Oes not !have enough 
money. 

I don't go ,along witlh this idea 
that the Highway Department 
should clean up. I belii!eve lany 
diepa,l'tment should dean up, but 
I don't believe they ,a1'e going to 
clean up enough to do us much 
good. I believe we h'avean effi
denJt Highwa,y De:plartment. You 
often helar about well, gee, look 
art; their admrnistraibion. Burt no
body :puts rtheia:- finger on any
thing. It is ,a big department and 
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naturaliy it [h,als got to be wrong. 
I don't go ,ailong with that. I thlink 
we have a v1ery gQ()(i Higihway 
Depa'l'iment ,allld we shouM go ,a,long 
witJh this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha1r lI.1ec
ogniz'es the gentileman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Spe,a,lreT 
and Ladies ,and Gentlemen of tbhe 
HOUlsle: I thtnk we have to look at 
this juslt 'aiS though we go out to 
buy groceries. Groceries a year 
'ago were Less 'expensive thalll gro
ceries today. And the cost of buiil.d
ing roads today is more expensive 
than it was building them yester
day. As a matter of fad, a few 
years ago, it cost a milIron dol
lars to build a mile of new road. 
Now it is up to ,a million and a 
quaiI"ber ailld a miNion land la half 
doThaiI"s. Lelt's do it the equitab~e 
way. Let's have ,everybody, out
of-state people as well as in state 
peop~e pay !for these roads. Let's 
have that gals inc!I'e,ase ,and keep 
the bonded ind'ebtedness down. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha1r il'ec
ogniz'es the gent,leman wm San
ford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and GentUlemen of the 
Hous,e: I would like to ,agree wit'll 
every wood that was 'slaid here 
a few minutes lago by Mr. Emery. 
You give the Highwa'y Transpor
tation Depa!rument 20 milli<on t'O
day 'and in the nexlt two yeal15, 
they will Wiant 40 miHlion. It is 
a:])out time that ,an i:nvest1glation 
wa's made of that department to 
'5'ee where money could be s,aved. 
1 hope that you do indefinitely 
postpOille this bi'll. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha1r :I'ec
'Og,nizes the genrtleman £r'Om Bidde
ford, Mlr. Sheltl1a. 

MT. SHELTRA: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is my ItMrd te,rm up 
here. The Last ,two terms 1 vot;ed 
,ag'a1ns<t the gals tax, 'and I am 
still. going to vote aga[ns!\; the gas 
t1ax. The federal slitUiation is such 
-I heard it on my oaT !radio com
ing up this morlIlling tiJlalt they are 
thinking in teDms of 'alt Lea'sil; 4 
cents, which ~san tll:slb:ooomicial 
amount 'Of money. 

When 1 first 'attended this s'es
sIan, the rumoc wa,s tlhai!; we (had 
aU kmds of money in the Stat'e 

of Maine, thai!; thel'e were no ma
jor ibalCeS fweseen oc on the hooi
zon. Why i,s it that tin ,every ses
'Sion we a!r,e badgel1ed about and 
bantered ,ahowt conc,ern:iJn,g the gas 
tax. If we have to undedioalte thes'e 
funds, I thimk we sfoould do this. 
I think one 'Of Itlre wors'e mistakes 
we ev,er made w:as to dedicate 
funds for the State Highway De
paDtment land ,aliso foc the Sup,er 
Unive!I'srty, as '£ar las I ,am con
cerned. 

We had ,a good bill pres1eni!;'ed to 
us by my good wiend, Arthur 
Genest, rel!ativ'e ,to la lottery t'ax 
a liWle while back. The Hous,e dn 
its wisdom saw fit to vot'e for 
,thiis tax; the othe'r House turned 
it down. 1 think it was ,a roti'e'll 
shame tha't the,y did. But if we ha've 
to rais'e money, let's do it in ,a,l1-
other directiOill land not this one. 
1 don't think OUiI' people 'c,an s'uailld 
it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ogIJJizes <the genbl'eman ,from South
POI1t, Mr. KeUey. 

MiI'. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Ladies ,and Gentl<emen of the 
House: A one cent gas tax means 
$20 ,ad:diJtionai to me because I 
driv'e 40,000 miles ,a vear and 
,avel'ag'e 'about 20mHes :to the 
g,aUon. With the incDea'sedcost 
rn e'verything today, particular 
automobH'els, IrepaiLl1s, a,nd a[il the 
reslt, 1 thdnk tlhe $20 'is, t<he best 
inv,es'iment I ,could maIre. 

I hope you peopLe w~ll go ,a~ong 
with the thlnking 'Of the person 
who is using the higihwaY's" the 
one'S tha~shoo~d pay the major 
part of it. The Highway Depart
ment, 'everybody 's,ays it is inef
fici<ent, but you compare what they 
do with other 'st'ates 'and 1 think 
you wdll find we halVie a darn 
good department over there. 

As far as revenue and money is 
'concerned, I have a problem. in my 
home region where Wis,c'a'sset bad
ly needs a bypass. They ha,ve a 
verv bad situation on Route 1 
there. There is just no possible 
£wnding in the foreseeable future 
unlesls we sO t'O bonding to get that 
bypass, because thr department 
does not have the revenue to do 
it. I don't think they are keeping 
up with their maintenance on a lot 
of the secondary roads because of 
lack of m'Oney. 
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I hope YQU 'lh-",<>ple will gO' alQng 
with the Qne cent increase. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawr,. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker and 
lJadies and Gentlemen Qf tJhe 
HQuse: I drQve intO' a g,as startiOill 
this mQrning and there were twelve 
people there and they said to' me, 
'are 'yQU going to' uphQld this gas 
tax? If YQU vre, you will never gO' 
back to' Augusta. Tms is fue word 
I was told. NQW I didn't ask to' be 
tQld ,this. They said, here this fill
ing statiQn is selling a third mQre 
g'a,soline than we sold last year. 
This isa third more income fQr 
the Highway Department. They 
said, "We were tQld two years agO' 
that if we got this increase, that 
we WQuid have better roads. How 
much better have we gQt nQW than 
we had then? NQW we are being 
told that if r,re dQn't get the Qne 
c-ent, the men are net gQing to' be 
able to' repair the roads, they are 
not gO'ing to' build them, they are 
nQt gO'ing to wm·k." 

Gentlemen, I tOQk a ride the 
other day. I rode Qver a piece of 
rQad and I saw the fQreman of 
the rO'ad whO' hadcO'me alQng in 
his car. I alsO' saw a driver O'n 
the truck and I saw one little man 
with a slYade. Then I saw the 
superintendent. I saw three bQsses 
over -Qne man. I don't knQw if this 
is efficiency O'r nQt. Maybe Qne of 
them had to tell the next guy, 
maY'be he cQuldn't de it until the 
next Qne told him. I don't knO'w 
whllit it was. With all the equip
ment that we have and nO' mQre 
miles than what we have of rO'ad 
with the money W2 ,are paying; 
they should be paven with gQld. 

We don't need any more tax, 
and I want the peO'ple that I rep
resent to' know that I shall gO' 
against this one eer.t tax. Right 
now they have put smog devices 
O'n your autQmQbiles. What do these 
do? Instead of you getting 20 miles 
to the gallon, yO'U are getting 10. 
So again it i3 increasing it sO' that 
they are gettil1!g more money. And 
I hO'pe you will go a'long 'SO' Ithis 
bill will nO't pass this mO'rning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Au
burn, Mr. Drigotas. 

Mr. DRIGOTAS: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HQuse: Someone asked a question. 
I 'believe it wail my gOQd friend 
frQm LewistO'n, Mr. CQte, ,abQut the 
bQnds. The I-.ij,ghway Department, 
has at the present, $10,300,000 ad
ditiQnal, 'authQrized, but not sol d 
at this time, bonds that are avail
'able fQr additiQnal money for that 
department. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm Mexi
co, Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, 
Mem'hers Qf the House: Regarding 
that 10 million bond that is avail
alble, that; is for now A bQnd issue 
passed now WQuid 'have to' gO' be
f.ore the public next fall and prob
ably wouldn't he 'avail-a'ble for an
other year. SO' they have to' have 
mQney available nQW or else stQP 
wO'rk nQw. 

Now, I wlll go back to' the threat 
Qf not com~ng back to' the legisla-
1Jure. I dO'n't know whether I will 
CQme back or not. I dQn't know 
whether I care or nQt, hut I can 
tell you right nQW that whether I 
dO' or whether I don't, whether the 
fQlksat hQme - I think I can 
make my forks at hQme under
stand the lleed fQr it. That is What 
we are trying to dO' here. 

NQw, let's talk about bonds. Be
fore our committee this year, we 
had bills amQunting to' between 
45 and 50 million dollars fQr 
bridges that 'are obsolete, and we 
just don't have the mQney to' build 
them. One of the reaSQns why we 
dropped back the bQnd issue this 
year was there is gQing to' be a 
study reg'arding these new projects 
that are needed, and we heard this 
mQrning abQut the bypass through 
Wiscasset which is true, they have 
a bQtHene'ek there. Y QU need a 
new bridge in Waterville because 
Vhey ha'lle the same bottleneck 
there that we had in LewistO'n 'a 
few days agO'. YQU have got a 
bridge in Ga,rdiner that des not gQ
ing to stand up mnny mQre years. 
That one wiD. have to be replaced. 
There are mO're that I just can't 
think 'Of right now. 

The [Hiighway Department gets 
cut every time they put Qut ,an 
appropriatiQn request, SO' natul1ally 
they dO' wnat they can with what 
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,they ,have. Consequently, these 
bridges are left, and <they have 
been left too long, and now we are 
at the point where We have goOt to 
replace ,them with bonds or are 
<going to have to increase the g'as 
~ax quite a lot. I would only wish 
we would base our decision on wha<t 
the federal :;overnment is goOing to 
do, because they may never in
crease ,it. I dou'ot if they do. 

The SPEoAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlE.man from Lew
iston, Mr. Cote. 

'Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I want to thank my good friend 
from Auburn for answering the 
question which I asked. 

I don't believe thalt there are 
enoUigh cQntractoOrs in this state to 
spend 'all of that money in ,the 
next four years. So I think that 
is plenty of time t,o wait to get 
money for the future. So that is 
why I would lik~ to find out just 
where we are going in the High
way Department as far as bond 
issues are concerned. I feel that 
in that respect at this time there 
are not enough contractors. 

We can only work about six or 
seven months a yE.ar as fa'r as our 
roads are concerned in this state, 
because in the winter months we 
can't do any ,repairs, only during 
the summer, part of the spring 
and part of the fail. So I think we 
Ihave got plenty of money in the 
cooUers I'ight now to carry the 
sta'teon for two or three and may
be four years, and 'at that time, 
if we need a raise in the gasoline 
tax will be the time to pass one. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fmm Ells
worth, Mr. McNally. 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I first 
want to remind the A:roostook 
people of something. They have 
been very fortuna,te through the 
years as having two highway com
missioners, one was ,a Mr. Walsh 
and the other was a Mr. Peabody. 
During their time as highway com
missioner, they most certainly pro
duced some roads for Aroostook 
County. 

Hancock County has noOt been 
as fortunate thmugh the years, so 
I am ,afraid we might be now in 
the same position that they 'are 

now, ,and I will adm~t they 'have 
got a terribly bad piece of roOad. 

I also want to call Mr. Briggs' 
attention to the fact that L. D. 
296 is now on the special highway 
table as of your calendar of today 
from the Senate. So, it is up to 
the Senate as to whe1!her - it is 
up to the leadership as to whether 
it is ever lifted off of the 'highway 
table oOr not at the end of the ses
sion which is for a $50,000 in
vestigation of some way to pro
ducea road suitahle to What they 
should have in Aroostook. 

Now, every big trucker and 
every suitable automobile ,associa
tion will go ,a,long with the one 
cent g,as 'tax. They 'are the ones 
who use it the most, ,and they 
are the ones who believe that we 
should have to pay as you go on 
OUT roads. 

Let's take this bond 1ssue for 
$19,800,000. If it is passed, you ,are 
going toO pay 11 and 'approximate
ly 88/100 moOre million donars for 
interest during the life oOf the 
bonds before they are paid off. 
That makes a total of approxi
mately 32 million in my figUTes. 

Now, if you are not going to 
have any 'roads, I c,an say to the 
education people, what ·are you 
going to travel on with these thoOu
sands of buses they mUlst have now 
to get to all the different SADs 
that are all up together. It seems 
to me that there would be some 
pretty dangerous situations if there 
wasn't some way of keeping the 
roads repa,ired. 

Now, there has been a lot of 
fault found with what the high
way commissioner is doing, ·and 
let me tell you something: This 
year there has been a lot of fault 
found right with the Transporta
tiJon Committee 'ahout what the 
Highway Commission is doing. The 
maintenance man has been told re
peatedly that ,there was 'a feeling 
that he hadn't done the best job 
that he could possibly have done, 
and shortly after the first time 
that this was sa'id, we got a no
tice tha,t they were no longer go
ing to run the motors continually 
in the trucks, that they were going 
to stop them because that would 
Siave gasoline. Burt their motors 
were set so that they ran on 
meters, and that was where they 
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got their money for the wse of 
tJhe trucks. You see, the truck
ing situation is that it is sort of 
a separate department. It is an 
automobile division that lealses 
these trucks due to the number 
of hours that they ,are run over 
the highw,ays. 

Now, the federal mQney that we 
get is nothing but ,the money that 
we have put in there 'Ourselves, 
and we ,aa:e now, at the present 
time, getting-I think tINs is some
where near CQrrect-about 9/10 of 
it back. We are getting 'One of the 
highest reimbursements from the 
fede'l'al government that there is. 
I just simply throw that 'Out to 
you due to the fact that if you 
don't have matching funds at a'p
proximately three yeaa:s in ,ad
vance for federa'l. monies for 's'Ome 
SQrt of program for the reas'On 
Y'OU are going to have it returned 
to you, then you laren't g'Oing to get 
it, and it will go to other states. 
I believe it is the State of Cali
f'Ornia that gets So liWle back on 
the money they have turned in 
that they have stopped accepting 
federal funds. 

I was a little surprised ,at the 
gentleman from Lewiston talking 
about bond issues, because I can 
remember only a short time ago 
when he seemed to be ,all fQr such 
a thing, but I suppose n'Ow that 
the bridge is built and they a're 
using 'One half of it and will soon 
be using both halves of it, that the 
bonds will 'be a different thing. But 
I am sure tha't he didn't mean it 
that way. 

Now, they tell ,about what the 
gas tax is going to be for the 
federal government. Of course, n'O
body knows, but on Face the Na
tion, Roger Martin ,testified he 
didn't think there was going to 
be any federal tax, period. And t'his 
has been written up in :ali the 
papers this week. 

Of CQUTSe, I have been ta,lking 
to Y'0uas a firm believer in pay 
as you go, and I hope that it is 
that way like it has been. 

Mr. Donaghy of Lubec moved 
the previous ques,tion. 

The SPEAKER: F'Or the Chair 
to entertain 'a motion for ,the pre" 
vious question, it must have the 
consent of one third of the mem-

bers present ,and voting. All those 
in fiavor of the Chair end;ertaining 
the motion for the previ'Ous ques
tion will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote n'O. 

A vote of the Howse wa,s taken. 
The SPEAKER: Obvi'Ously, more 

than one third 'Of the members 
present ha v,ing voted for the pre
vious question, the moti'On is en
tertained. The questi'On n'Ow before 
the House is, shali the main ques
tion be put now? This is debatable 
with a time limit of five minutes 
by ,anyone member. Is it the 
pleasure of the Howse that the 
main question be put now? 

The Chair rec'Ognizes the gentle
man from Bangor. Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I urge the House not to 
move the previQus question. There 
is something that I would like to 
ask on it,and lam sure that 
there aa:e 'Others. This is a very 
important item. I know it is warm, 
it is staa:ting to get late in the day 
and perhaps we might go to lunch, 
and we might run the calendar 
right through. It doesn't make any 
difference to me, but I think that 
anyone of us here might have an 
opinion lI1'at wants ,to be stated. 
I don't like ,the idea of someone 
putting a gun to my head Or to 
your heads and shutting off debate. 

Whether I 'a'gJree with what tJhe 
subject is beful1e us or not, I think 
it d.s in very poor rtalsrte. Because 
it lis lalte in ~he ,ses,slion, that 
dQesn't mean we shouldn't harye 
an 'Opportunity to debate it. They 
have had ,the biN in 'commi~ee for 
over six months, so why Ishouldn't 
Y'Ou alnd I have ,an opportunirty to 
speak on ,it. 

The SPEAKER: The Oha'ir 
Tec.ognizes ,the ge.ntleman £rom 
Mexico, Mr. F,ras'er. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, 
Membel1s 'Of the House: I hope we 
won'tSihwt 'Off debate, bec,afllse I 
am quitesuve tbe s'lJOIllsor 'Of tlhis 
bill hals Ibeen ma1king []J()tes wadt
ing for 'Other people to get done 
'ta:1Imng before he SlPeaks. I hope 
we ,get a 'Clhalll:ce tQ Jdsten t'O him. 

The SPEAKER: The pentdti!llg 
question lis OIl! ,the motion 'Of tbe 
gent'leman f ['om Lu'bec, Mil'. 
Don,alghy, that the mam question 
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be put 'now. All in ~alVOr of ~hat 
motion wIilJJ. vote y,es; ~ose op
posed wiLl vote 1II0. 

A vote of the Hous'e wals taken. 
38 hJaving voted ~n the la,ffirma

hlve ,alnd 62 ibJalv~IIIg voted in tlhe 
neg,ativ'e, the motion drid nOit !)De
vail. 

The SPEAKiER: The Ohair 
reclOgniz'es tihe glenihleman :firlOm 
Bangor, Mr. Kielleher. 

Mr. KELuEHER:Mr. Spea.kler, 
Ladies ,a'nd GeIlJtlemen of tihe 
HouSle: I would !Like to pose a 
quesltion thlJ'ough the Ohaihl:-. Rep
resentative McNailly blJ'ougiht up 
something that I thought was worth 
meilitioI1liIIIg. I would hlke tlOalsk 
the Highway Oommdttee 101' any
one else who would ·caDe to answer 
it, there are 22 items on the spe
cial highway table. In dollars, what 
does that lamount to, and is it the 
intenhlon Qf fue eommittee :to fund 
,these L. D.'s out Qf 'the 'C'ent g:as 
increa:se if it is passed? I would 
hlkie ·to know how muC:h money ~s 
on Ithe table, and ~s it the intention 
of thecommd.ttee t'O fund all ,these 
L. D.'sor any pall1t of them 'Out 
'of that one cent? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
f'11Om Balngor, 'Mr. KielllebJer, poses 
la question through 1lhe OhlaiLr to 
anY'one who may 'answer if he or 
s'h e ",>islhes. 

The Ohair ll1ecognize:s the gentle
'm'am f:rom Mexlieo, Mr. Fra's'err. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, 
Members 'Of the Housle: The 
L. D.'s on Ithe table land thos'e that 
might have been plresentled at the 
lt1me the bud:g'et wa,s mlade up 
were lestimalted. Tiherre ~s some
thing like $600,000 in bilUs on the 
table, ,and ,that has ibeen planned 
for in rthe budget. 

The SPEAKER: The Oharur 
recognizes the geIlJtleman from 
Pittsfield, Mr. SusL 

Mrr. SUSI: 'Mr. Speaker, uadies 
and Gentlemen of the House: 
Filrst, I would like to expres,s my 
appmciation to Mr. F,na,ser for 
beinggliven ,a chance. I am the 
sponsor 'of It,hi.s lovely weapon. 

I think I ,s,ee langeI' expTes,sed 
here tms morning on :the p'aint of 
some to the sugges:t~on :Iirom Wlas.h
ington that we m'a'y be hUTdened 
with 'addtitional ga,soline tJa,xes as 
,a l'esult 'Of a:Citi'Ons downtheil.'le, 
land I know that all 'Of us' la're ihl:-kled 

to some degree by 1lhe riuCIl'Iealses 
mn I!he pdce of~als:oHne :that we 
,we e~posled to on tile part of new 
prid:ng sltTuctures by the compan
ies. I tmtink !it ihas ~one up a'round 
la mckel a g,al1lon s~nce we have 
been down he:re. That doesn't 
malkJe UJs too happy 'certainly. I 
t'mnk that thelse cons,tdenations and 
f,ads ,are anesult 'Of inflation which 
our Highway Depall'itment isn't 
immune from. 

We have had Is,ome expressdcons 
here from opponents to inc:reasing 
the gaIS(jl:ine :tax ,that per'haps we 
,Mould undedic:aibe :the fund which 
would S'pl1ead 'Over a greater il'e
sponsriMlity the 'Sla:me qUaintity of 
funds; ,th,ait we ,shouiLd, in leffect, 
il'educe the budget by 'Deducing Ibhe 
funds made 'a'vailableto the de
pantm'ent ,and 'at ,the same time, 
build !better [['oads. The:re is an 
rncons[slbency It'D IbWs opposition 
that just doesn't ,st'and ltihe light 
'Of day ,a,s fall' as I aim concel1ned. 

Now, I kiliow the membe:rs of 
this 'I1l1ansporilmti'On Oommittee, 
'and I think that you do, ,too; and 
I don't know 'Of a committee in 
thisleglisiature that is made up of 
morecons:e:rv&tive people than the 
member,s of the Transpontati'On 
Gommilttee, land I believe thalt the 
Highw:ay Department has lalt Ibheir 
hands rea'lly been put tilwough ,a 
s~eve rthe,se lalst £ew months. When 
they ,say that :tha,t 'budget is 
:tnimmed, I thlinik we c,an take their 
word £or lit that ,thelir budget is 
trimmed. 

I pel1s'OnaM.y lendorse theiT ef
£O[1ts tOl'educe the lamount of 
bonding. I believe that it is 'an 
eIl'l1or for la s:tate tocolll!tinue to 
issue bonds in excess of what Y'ou 
all1e It'etwiIllg 'so that ,constantly thJe 
,amount 'Of your It'evenue devolted 
to bond interest iLs ~nCll'leas±ng. I 
believe that illt dis ,all'ound 5 milliion 
lUi biennium that 1s devot'C'd to !hood 
dintel1e'Slt !in tihe hig!hwaIY'S. Wihlat 
goes towall1ds ,this interest ,alc'cotmi 
doesn't ,maintain ['oads or build 
'l'oads, a'nd tills is anotihleT thling 
that halsn't been brought up, at 
,least I didn't helaJr iit. 

Two or threle mlade Ineferen'ce's 
tothehighwayc:onstruction p1l10-
gI'lam, ,and ~f someone ~n 'the Higih
way Oommittee would ,e~pla:in ~o 
us, I bem-eve fua>!; it ~s ,something 
like 80 percent of tlh!e lhiglhway 
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budget thad; goes to maintenance 
alnd sanding 'and rsnow remoViaiL 
and :these it,ems, land lit is ,arctual
ly a very small petl'cenba~e of thejr 
budiglet rthat goes ~o construction. 
So rtlhosle who are under rtilie lap
prehension ,tha,t this ~s just build
ing ,a tl'emendous ,construcrtion 
fund I brunk ,a[1e in eJ:'II.'OIr. 

So, I hope that you w1i1l defeat 
bhe indefinite pos,tponement mo
tion land allow tJhis bill to go 
through to pwssla1ge. 

The SPEAKER: The OhaiJr 
recognizes the ,~entleman worn 
Jay, Mir. Maxwrehl. 

Mir. MAXWELL: Mr. Spea'kier, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen rOf the 
Hiouse: ksa :sligner of the "ought 
to pasls" report, I £elt I had bo 
get on my£eetand expladn why. 
I believe bhralt we shouiLd pay las 
we go. I ha've ,a~wa:Y's thought 
this way. I disiLik!e vlelry much to 
see my childl'en land my grand
childrelll having to pay interest 
Olll blOnds that we ,are floating 
aDound there now. 

I wO'Uld ,also remind a couple 
ofspeakiers rtJhrat you do get better 
gas milealge 0Ill better roads. I 
think ~:hat is simple. 

Thle SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniizes the gentle lady worn Madi
son, Mrs. Berry. 

MDS. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the Hours'e: I pe'r
haps rise la NtHe tim~dly being a 
woman, burt I hra'v'e slat on the 
Tmll'sportation Commlitrt:ee. I think 
thereal'e one or :two things 'bhat 
perhaps haven't been brought out, 
and that i'S the ,a,mount - we aTe 
decreasing t'he amount of our bond 
issues this year, land this ~s the 
fiI'st year - I dOIll't kinow for how 
long, perhaps it has never been 
done before - by somewhat Ulnd'er 
$4 miUion. I don't believe we can 
sit hel'e land talk ,about the~a'S 
tax unless we ,a,lso ta:lk about 
other things tihartare ,goirng to be 
done under the ,approprirution bH1. 

I ,am sure I have heard fr'Om 
pe'Ople in my disltrict lfuat they a·re 
very pl-eased wii1Jh th:is lITew skinny 
mix prog~am or -emulsi'On thart is 
being put 'On tIlle :r'Oads, ,and you 
will s'ee in !the ,approprlialtiOill bill 
that we al'e adding somewhat 
a'VDund 600 mi[es in the next tw'O 
yeai's. 

On maintenance 'Of these roads 
thl'OUgh ,a,ppiLyilng rthis skinny mix 
emulsion - land this is a different 
S'Ort 'Of l'esull1ifacing thalli Wihat :!las 
been done ~n the prust. Irt is l1eslis
table to wail:erso that on these 
roads that have been :skJi.Jn.ny .mixed., 
you don't find Ithese potholes in 
the .sprmg Nke y'ou do. 

I think our pe'OpIe ,a're going 
to be ve'ry happy when :they find 
out that they 'are getUng s'Ome
thil!1g f'Or their money. Thlis is go
ing to show. Il is not Ig'Oing to be 
inconsrtruction, the milLi'Ons 'Of 
d'OlLars that we put in la half a 
mUe 'of road. They 'are goilllg to 
s'ee 'Something :in their own town. 
th])oug,h this il'esurfadng. 

I was very much oPPosled to 
the g.as tax 13:st year, but aEter 
sitting on ,the committee ,a'nd see
ing what c,an be done - land I 
c'a,n tlell you something ,that I have 
been 'embal'assled by,a,nid perhaps 
some of you don't think that is 
pos5liMe, but I have beenembar
'asls,ed by slOme 'Of the l1Jailkthat 
our committ'ee ha!s ,given to this 
T~arrspol1tat~on Departmentacros,s 
the way. They hav'e been told 
tha,t they hacve got to shape up or 
eLse; that when we goO from here, 
we are go1ng toO Tealize' what is 
going to be done, and it is going 
to be done ,al!1d il:his S'Ol1t of Ithing. 
They have taken it ve~y silently 
sometimes. but I think that you 
will see that they ,al'e going to 
lrislten. 

We have dlis,cussled tMs Ithorough
ly, ,a'nd I tMnk that we lare going 
to come .out with ,a good program. 
I h'Ope Ithat you will think ,abO'Ut 
this be£olre you vote tiO postpone 
this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair l'ec
ognizes the gentleman fro m 
Brooks, Mr. W.ood. 

Mr. WOOD: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the Hous,e: Under aM of 
the construction on our Istarte and 
fedel'al roads, we haV'e $7,300,000 
flor 'the year 1973 la:nd '74, ,and 'Of 
course, .that ha'smatching fedeTal 
fund:s. Under s'tate laid construc
tion 'and relCronstrUrc:tlion, we have 
$750,000. 

Now here is <the marirlltenance 
program. The highway main,te
nalnce,summler mlaint'enanc'e, is 
$15,500,000; the winter maintenance 
is $11,912,000. 
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YQU take the ga's tax. You take 
'all that the g.as tax will. lJIl'ing in 
in one year and take it .out .of 
consrt:rudilOn ·and you wou~dn'.t have 
any ma·vcthing ,funds Qr 'any rQad 
constructiQn. TheI'e 1:s nQ place in 
the world that that money 'clan be 
cut eX!c'ep.t in ,our maiIlltenance pro
gram w1thQut going ,a whole iot 
deeper intQ the hilghway progI"am 
than anybody has time in six 
IllJOtIlIths tQ do tQ make cuts here 
and theTe ,a tittle in ,a place. It 
is just the maintenance program. 
We can take $10 million in two 
y·ea['s 'Out 'Of the $15 milJti'On sum
mer prQgllam, burt: I ·am telling you 
rioghrt: now yQU WQuld have poorer 
roads in Aroostook GouIlJty lin two 
years than yQU ha've got now. We 
can take it 'Out 'Of the winter main
tenance. SQmebQdy WQuld back 
'Out of their driveway and cQuldn't 
g,et tQ tQwn, and they would find 
that that wQuldn't wQrk tQO well. 

NQw, on the mghwa'y tab~e we 
ha,ve increas'ed themaillJtenance 
prQgram for 'our wintter ro,ads in 
every municipaildty in this state, 
and ,that ts under L. D.'s that were 
brought in by ,people in this House 
that probably dQn't want ,a g,as 
tax. 

We have liad T •. D.'s ·that asked 
fQr reconstruction in 'Our towns 'Of 
state 'aid roads, increases fQr state 
aid highways. ThQse bills 'are 'On 
the table in tlhe Senate with cost 
tQ the state. We can out them all 
'Out. Those will be cutout if we 
dQn't have the money, because 
they will never come 'Off the Sen
ate table and pass. 

I c·an see nQ possible way fuat 
we can ·carry 'On the program that 
We have got without ta&ing it ,and 
'cutting it back unless we iharve .the 
mnds to do it with. It is up tQ the 
people whether they want tQ main
tain the program we have gQt, 
naV'e gQQd roads. 

SQme peQple say we had a 'gas 
tax last year. We didn't get any 
better roads 'but wl.at in the wQrld 
would we have had if we Ihadn't 
had it, we ih'adn't had! that money? 

Now, 'Our Department 'Of Trans
portatiQn, they can say what they 
w,ant tQ but we have got some 
dedicated men over there that try 
their best tQ spend the mQney in 
1Jhe best PQsslble way and have 
voads ,that we ·(!an get 'Over and 

have wint'er rQads that we 'can get 
frQm town to town on and have 
from the state line tQ the Oanadian 
bQrder, and I don't think there is 
anytime that J: have ever tried tQ 
get 'Over 'One that I cQuldn'ta very 
few hours arier the stQrm CQme. 
If you cut this maintenance pro
gram,that is what is going tQ 
happen. 

FQur years ago we cut $2 mil
liQn 'Out 'Of the winter maintenance 
prQgram, and ,they had tQ 'oot back. 
They cut back on some of the salt 
they IUIsed. They Cl!t back 'On SQme 
'Of the sand they used, 'and every
body ,in this state put in a call to 
IIheir division engineer and won
dered why the roads weren't salted 
and sanded. They were told that 
the budget had ,been 'cut S'O they 
justpQssibly couldn't go along with 
the s'ame maintenance program 
they had been hClving. What did 
Vhey dQ? The peQple cQmpLained 
SQ that they had LO go to the GQV
ernor and Councll and getthtat $2 
milliQn ba'ck so tllepeQple 'c'Ould 
travel over ·our roads in the winteT
time. That i:s exa'ctly what will 
haptpen again if we cut them to 
the pnint where we can't maint'ain 
the roads to the slitisfactiQn of all 
the peQple that travel. 

I dQn't believe that we want to 
CQme up with a program that is SQ 
sh'Ort that we have to keep gQing 
to the GQvernor and CQuncil to get 
eX!tra mQney to curry on. I don't 
see the point in thinking tha:t we 
can continue to pass oond issues. 
If we pass $17.9 million bond is
sue now, it i3 go,ing to 'oost every 
person in this State of ,Maine to 
travel on the rQads mQre mQney 
befQre thQse oonds ;are paid ba'ck 
than they c'an PQssibly pay wilth an 
extra 'One cent gas tax. It is easy 
enough to fig,ure. Nobody will pay 
over $15 'Or $20 'OIl the gas tax, but 
tbefore 'a 17 million bond issue 
is retired, yQU are gQing to pay a 
gQQd many times mQre 'right out 
of y'Our own pocket. I think there is 
something wrong with the thinlcing 
'Of most of the people the way they 
want tQ pay. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ,rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. DrigQtas. 

Mr. DRIGOTAS: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the HQuse: I 'am WQn-
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dering ahout the logic in 'Some of 
the arguments. It Vias on the basis 
of these argument3 the legis'lalture 
in 1969 and 1971 voted to increase 
the tax. Then why ·are tJhese roads 
in such a condition as they are 
today? Why didn't that increase of 
one cent in '69 and '71 create a 
system that we wouidn't ibe critical 
of? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Mexi
co, Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Spea~er, 
Members of the HQuse: I'll ans
wer to thlis 1aslt question here·, we 
have .toreali2le that .the last two 
yeaTS illflJatiOlIl has taken .about 
10 percent of our money. So much 
of the money we v·oted two ye·a!l'S 
ag·o has gone on a·ccQunlt of that, 
bcc.aus·e the cosrt of Living is the 
s,ame fur highway people just as 
for everyone .eJs·e. 

I just want .to brimg out one more 
thing. My good friend, Mr. Brmwn, 
said this morn1ng that we don't 
have many mHes ofl'Oads. WeN, 
I wish to :remind hilm that we 
hav'e 30,000 mhl<es lin this 'stat'e that 
have to be plowed every time it 
snows, land I a'm SUl'e we know 
that we could have a foot or a foot 
and a half of snow, and inside of 
J 2 hours we can go where we 
want to. That doesn't come for 
nothing. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 11ec
ognizes the gentleman fmm San
fOI'd, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: IMr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: You halve 
t'raveled OIn our r.oads. You have 
traveled every da'y. I have to t11a
vel 100 m:Hes, and I takce .aH 
road's coming ove,r hell'e,and I 
s'ay to you I have to dis.agree wi1Jh 
my good fri·end, Mr. Wood. I 
thiJnk that one of the problems, 
likeLt was mentiorued by Mr. 
Emery from RockLand, that if 
some of thesle fellows that a're 
wOI'lcing .fOlr the Highway Depart
ment, linstead of leanling on thei.r 
shovel like they aTe doin.g - .and 
sometimes you have five or six 
men when you need only one -
I thlnk theve would be ,enough 
s.aving in that ddrection thait you 
might cut on the money that they 
are asking for. 

The SPEAKER: 'l1he Chair rree
ogndzes the ,gentleman from Elast
port, Mr. Mill.s. 

Mr. MILLS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies ,and Gentlemen of the House: 
In all the other sessions 'I have 
been here, I have heard these 
same arguments. There is just one 
thing that isn't ddscussed, and that 
is the economy of Maine. The 
economy of Maine moves on 
wheels whether ·1Jhey are rubber 
or s.teel and to move those wheels, 
you have got to have the g,a1soline 
to do it with, and I think we are 
wasting time w1th the discussion 
here this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Braiwn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
If you look at the W.aterville Sen
tinel this morning, you will see 
that the state of Maine sold 157 
million gallons of gasoline last 
year. That walsan increase over 
the year before of 8.1 percent. In 
other words, that ,is 12 miIlionand 
7 plus gallons they sold over the 
year before. 

Now when we were ,told there 
we wanted the cent before <two 
years ago, that was figured on 
the number of gallons that they 
were selling then. Now, with all 
this extra money they got, what 
did they do with lit? 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have ,the 
expressed desire of one fifth ,of 
the member,s present and voting. 
All thos1e desiring a roll call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was t'aken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present ha'ving expressed 
a desire for a roll clall, ·a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAK:ER: The pending 
question is On the motion of the 
gentleman from Cardbou, Mr. Ga
hagan, that L. D. 863 and all ac
companying papers be indefinitely 
postponed. All ,in favor will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA ~ Ault, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Brawn, Brown, Bunker, 
Carrier, Ohlick, Chonko, Clall'k, 
Connolly, Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, 
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Crommett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dam, 
Deshaies, DQnaghy, DrigQtas, Dun
leavy, Eme!"y, D. F.; Far~ey, F,ar
ringtQn, F'awcher, Fecteau, Ferris, 
FinemQre, Gahagan, Gauthier, 
GQod, GQQdwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Herrd:ck, Hobbins, HOfilses, Huber, 
Immonen, JacKson, Kelleher, Kil
rQY, LaPointe, Lawry, Lewis, J.; 
Uttlefield, McHenry, McKernan, 
McMahQn, McTeague, 'Morin, L.; 
Mulkern, Naj,anian, Paimer, Parks, 
Peterson, Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, 
Sheltra, Smith, D. M.; SnQwe, 
Somas, Talbot, Theriault, Tierney, 
Tyndale, Wheeler. 

NAY - Baker, Berry, G. W.; 
Binnette, Birt, Bither, BoudTeau, 
Bragdon, Briggs, Bustin, Cam
eron, Carey, Carter, Chocchtill, 
Davis, Dow, Dunn, Dyar, Ev·ans, 
F:arnha'm, FiY'nn, F:~a:ser, Garsoe, 
Genest, Greenlaw, Hanc'Ock, Hals~ 
keli, Henley, Hunter, Kauffman, 
Kelley, Kelley, R. IP. ; Keyte, 
Knight, LaCharite, LeBlanc, Lew
is, E.; Lynch, MacLeod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, McCQr
mick, McNaRy, Merrill, Mills, 
MQl1in, V.; Morton, Murl'ay, Nor
ris, O'Brien, Perkins, PQnthriand, 
Shaw, Silve'rman, SimpsQn, L. E.; 
SmHh, S.; Sproul, Stlling,s, Strout, 
Susi, Tanguay, Trask, Trumbull, 
Walker, Webber, White, Whitzell, 
Willard, WDod, M. E.; The Speak
er. 

ABSENT-Albert, Conley, Cres
sey, Curran, Duilley, Hamblen, 
J'a'cques, Jalbert, Mwrcihison, Pratt, 
RDSS, Sant'OrQ, Shute. 

Yes, 67; No, 71; Absent, 13. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-lseven hav

ing voted in the ,affirmativeand 
seventY-Dne having voted in the 
negative, with thirteen being ab
sent, the mQtiQn dQes not prevail. 

ThereuPQn, the MajQrity "Ought 
tQ pass" Report was ,a'ccepted, fue 
Bill read 'Once, CQmmittee Amend
ment "A" wa·s ,read by the Clerk 
andadQpted and the Bill ,assigned 
fQr secQnd reading tnmQrrow. 

The Chair laid befQre the HQuse 
the eighth tabled and t '0 day 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act tQ Clarify and 
Simplify the AdministratiQn 'Of the 
Mechanic's Lien Law" (H. P. 1361) 
(L. D.1817) 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Mlartin 
of E'agle Lake. 

Pending - Motion by Mrs. Baker 
of OrringtQn to accept the Minority 
"Ought nQt tQ pass" repQrt. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recDg
nizes the genJtleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. Mlc'l1eague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I had 
hDped we CQuId aClcept the majority 
"'Ought to pass" repDrt. I know it 
is very late, I will try tD be brief, 
which is a departure frDm the past 
practice 'Of many 'Of us. 

The prDblem here, Mr. Speaker, 
members 'Of the HQuse, is 
emplQyees 'On cQnstructiQn prQjects 
where the emplQyer is in financial 
trQuble headed tQwards ban k
ruptcy, he gQes intQ bankruptcy, 
usually the emplQyees dQ end up 
getting their wages; that is, their 
hQurly rate because frankly, the 
emplQyer can't get mQre than a 
week behind 'On that 'Or the men 
wDuld walk off the jQb if they are 
nQt paid. Things like medical and 
hQspitalizatiQn insurance, retire
m~nt and those types of fringe 
benefits, if the emplDyer doesn't 
make ·any payments he is 'Obligated 
by 'contract to dD, it takes a while 
for the emplQyees tQ find 'Out abDut 
this. They have wQrked a mQnth 
'Or tWQ befQre the wQrd gets back 
tQ them. The result is the emplQyer 
g'Oes int'O bankruptcy, be is dead 
anyway. The empl'Oyees lDse their 
medical insurance, they have an 
interference with their pensiQn, 
they lose their entitlement tn these 
things. SQ the purp'Ose 'Of this is 
tQ prQtect these fringe benefits like 
hQspitalizatiQn insurance and pen
si'Ons. 

The secQnd thing that happens 
is this: If there are a hundred 
empl'Oyees wQrking 'On the j'Ob and 
'One 'Of these cQntractors gQes under 
and he gQes intQ bankruptcy, each 
'One 'Of them has tQ file an indi
vidual, separate lien and law suit 
in 'Order tQ defend their pensiQn 
and medical insurance and 'Other 
fringe rights. The fact is, they 
can't aff'Ord to dQ it individually. 
They might have a claim .I 'Or 40 
'Or 50 'Or 60 dQllars cQvering a 
m'Onth 'Or two peri'Od 'Of time, but 
they can't affQrd t'O file a suit 'Or 
even file the simple lien papers 
.I 'Or that amQunt 'Of mQney. SQ this 
WQuid enable the emplQyees tn act 
tQgether and dQ this. 
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lt is a majority report. I hope 
you will defeat the pending motion 
which is the minority "ought not 
to pass" report and aClcept the bill. 
This really is a fight between 
various creditors and bankruptcy, 
and the sponsol' of the bill and 
many others and a majority of the 
committee felt the rights of the 
employees to tile medical insur
ance and the pensions are more 
important than certain other rights 
in ba.nkruptcy. 

The SPEAKER: The C hal r 
recognizes the gentleman from 
South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Earlier this session, we had 
a bill which involved mechanic's 
lien and the question was whether 
or not we would remove tile home
owner from being subjed to the so
called mechanic's lien. If we enact 
this particular piece of legislation, 
ladies and gentlemen, we are 
CJpening up to labor organizations 
- not to a laborer but to labor 
organizations the - giving them 
the right to bring an action on 
behalf of the laboring groups 
against a contractor and place a 
lien on the property that is being 
constructed, the homeowner, in the 
case of the simple homeowner who 
has a new piece of construction. 

Presently under the law, a 
laborer who doesn't get paid his 
wages from his contractor may 
place a lien on the property, and 
I am in favor of that. I am not 
against labor movements, laborers 
in general. In fact, I am, if any
thing, probably more in favor of 
their rights than against it. I have 
represented them before. 

HOIWever, in this particular in
stance, Ul1der the lien law, you 
have 60 days from the date you 
last performed your labor in which 
to place your lien, and I defy the 
sponsor of this bill to tell us how 
in the case of a laboring group 
he is going to place a lien on the 
property or it will be possible to 
place a lien on the property on 
beh1alf of the total group i!f you have 
only got one of tile group that 
works within that last 6o-day peri
od. I quest10n if it is not then going 
to be possible to extend that 6o-day 
period because it happens to 

repres'enta laiboring group, first of 
all. 

Secondly, I have !a problem with 
this in that the law as it is stated 
here relating to Section 3251 is 
unclear as to what sort of benefits 
we are talking about. It relates 
to health plans, health and lacddent 
plans, retirement and retirement 
plans, vacation plans or funds, 
insurance of all kinds and all other 
fringe benefits. 

Well, we are talking, ladies and 
gentlemen, about fringe benefits in 
the form of types of insurance pay
able .should there be a loss. We 
are talking about potential loss in
stead of just a plain loss. We are 
talking instead of just a plain 
premium in respect to an insur
ance policy the possible benefits 
that result from that policy. 

I dare say that you can have a 
situation of a homeowner who can 
be stuck with millions of dollars 
if this bill is passed, and I certainly 
hope that you accept the minority 
report. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes tile gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House : This bill 
happens to have my name on it, 
and I am going to defend it. I 
just want to point out to the gentle
man from South Portland and the 
members of the House one of the 
problems that we have. 

Let's assume that an employee 
thinks that he has an insurance 
coverage as a result of his 
employer h a v i n g had and 
negotiated a policy. His wife has 
to go to the hospital for a 
pregnancy or for whatever illness 
that she might have and then 10 
and behold, there is no policy be
cause the employer has gone bank
rupt. There is no provision for this 
employee to get anything from it. 

Secondly, another example which 
has h'appened in this state is where 
employees have participated in a 
contribution plan, retirement plan, 
and the employer gives! up. The 
employee losles everything he had, 
the money that he invested. It 
seems: to me an equitable way thaI!; 
we ought to try to solve that prob
lem, and this bill is an attempt 
to do just that. 
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I would ask that when the vote 
is taken, it be takiern by the yeas 
and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Talbot. 

Mr. TALBOT: Mr. Speaker, 
Mt'mbers of the House: Please be
lieve me when I say I had no inter
est in this bill Whatsoever, but 
something started to click in my 
head as' Mr. Martin was speaking. 
My father passed away in Novem
ber of last year. He was employed 
at the Bangor House for 35 years, 
and I think ,to some extent, they 
robbed me of my father. This may 
be kind cf personal, I don't want 
to be toOl personal, but it is an 
example. 

Well, my father worked at the 
Bangor House for 35 years. He 
worked from 4:00 o'clock in the 
morning until 2:00 o'clock in the 
afterno.>n and he went back at 
4:00, and he stayed until 10:00. He 
did that aJl the while I was growing 
up. 

He worked himself to death at 
the Bangor House I think. He fi
nally retired aboUit two years ago. 
He had' a heart attack. He went 
to the hospital, and he was cov
ered. Then about a year ago, he 
had another heart attack, and he 
went to the hospital. Now, we don't 
come from a rich family or a well
to-do family. Weare pretty down 
on the totem pole. Well, my father 
spent a month, a month and a half 
in the hospital thinking he had 
insurance. In the mea11ltJime, the 
Bangor House had gone through 
bankruptcy. This was found out 
when my father was discharged 
from the hospital. No insurance. 
My mother almost had a heart at
tack when she found that out, and 
she called me up because "We 
have got no money, what do we 
do?" 

So, I went up to Bangor and we 
took a trip down to a lawyer's of
fire, my mother and myself. 
"There is nothing you 'can do, you 
are left holding the bag. There is 
nothing yvu can do if the employer 
has gone bankrupt. He didn't both
er to tell you, because he didn't 
have to tell anybody that his in
surance had to lapse." That was 

it. My father was left holding the 
bag. 

I do so hope you support this 
bill today. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It seems to me that this 
bill is a matter of priorities, and 
it seems to me also that the person 
who laoors and sweats in putting 
up a building where Ihe is entitled 
to a lien for his services and his 
wages should also be entitled to 
the fringe benefits that go along 
with it, and I certainly think that 
this bill should pass. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Very short
ly, I would just like to point out 
that I certainly would not like to 
risk building any sort of building 
today where I was going to be 
subject to a lien on my property 
by a laboring group as a result 
of the general contractor's liability 
to come across with his insurance 
premium payment or with the 
benefits payable under that policy 
because of a cancellation. You are 
talking about the possibility of a 
death of an employee where there 
is a $10,(100 policy coverage pay
ment due him. I am not going to 
go out and build a house or any
thing else if that potential is going 
to be there. 

Now, I also say this: The law 
does provide, as it presently exists 
that a laborer who doesn't get paid 
fllr his wages may place a lien 
on my property if I construct one 
and the contract falls through. 

I sincerely urge you to accept 
the minority report. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, iii: must have the 
expressed desire of one fHlt!h of 
the members present and voting. 
All those d:esiring a roll eaU vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House wa's taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
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a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentle lady from Orrington, Mrs. 
Eaker, that the H'Ouse ac'cept the 
Minority "Ought not to pais'S" 
Report on L. D. 1817. All in fav'Or 
of that moti'On will vote yesl; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Bither, 

Bragdon, Oamel'on, Carey, Chick, 
Finemore, Garsoe, Han c 0 c k , 
Haskell, Herrick, Hoffses, Huber, 
Hunter, Kelley, R. P.; Knight, 
Lewis, J.; McCormick, Morton, 
Perkins, Shaw, Snowe, Sproul, 
Trumbull, Walker, Webber, White, 
Willard. 

NAY - Albert, Berry, G. W.; 
Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binnette, 
Birt, Boudreau, Brawn, Briggs, 
Brown, Bunker, Bustin, Carrier, 
Carter, Ch'Onko, Churchill, Clark, 
Conley, Connolly, Cooney, Crom
mett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dam, 
Davis, Deshaies, Donaghy, Dow, 
Drigotas, Dunleavy, Dunn, Dyar, 
Emery, D. F.; Evans, Farley, 
Farnham, Faucher, F e c tea u , 
Flynn, Fraser, Gahagan, Genest, 
Goodwin, H. ; Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hobbins, Jacques, Jal
bert, Kauffman, Kelleher, Kelley, 
Keyte, Kilroy, LaC h a r i t e , 
LaPointe, Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, 
E.; Lynch, MacLeod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Martin, M a x well, 
McHenry, McKernan, McNally, 
McTeague, Merrill, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V. ; Mulkern, Murchison, 
Murray, Najarian, Norris, O'Brien, 
P a I mer, Peterson, Pontbriand, 
Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, Silverman, 
Simpson, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Soulas, Strout, Talbot, 
Tanguay, Theriault, Tie r n e y , 
Tyndale, Wheeler, Whitzell, Wood, 
M. E. 

ABSENT - Cote, Cot t r e II , 
Cressey, Curran, Dudley, Farring
ton, Ferris, Gauthier, Goo d , 
Hamblen, Henley, Immonen, Jack
son, Littlefield, McMahon, Mills, 
Parks, Pratt, Ross, San tor 0 , 
Sheltra, Shute, Stillings, Sus i , 
Trask. 

Yes, 29; No, 96; Absent, 25. 
The S PEA K E R : Twenty-nine 

having voted in the affirmative and 
ninety-six having voted in the 
negative, with twenty-five being 

absent, the motion d'Oes not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report was accepted, the 
Bill read once and assigned for 
second! reading tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the ninth tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Creating a Study 
Commission 0 n Environmental 
Laws" (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 
(S. "A" S-187) <H. "A" H-535l. 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Carey 
of Waterville. 

Pending Passage to b e 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from Bar 
Harbor, Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would ask your indulgence 
just fora few moments. I know 
the session has been quite lengthy, 
and I am sorry that we tabled 
this bill. I requested a tabling 
motion yesterday. 

I want to go back to the 
beginning on this L. D. 1977, which 
the thought behind it was to form 
a commission to study the 
environmental laws that have been 
written to date in your state. The 
environment of the State of Maine 
is of primary importance to the 
citizens of Maine. Various laws 
have been passed to protect the 
environment which may h a v e 
overlapping and conflicting provi
sions. A study should be instituted 
t'O the end that the citizens of 
Maine have their environment 
protected to the greatest possible 
degree without precluding - and 
these are the two words on the 
statement of fact that I want you 
to bear in mind - precluding 
reasonahle andcompati!ble develop
ment. 

You have heard discussion here 
in the session so far, a bill 
presented previously where the 
intent of our legislation is felt to 
be too strong and that we are not 
taking intoc'Onsidel1ation the 
industrial factor and the growth 
factor of the State of Maine. 

Since we had this bill started 
and passed along, it has had a 
unanimous "ought to pass" report 
in our committee. And I guess I 
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went to the well one time too often, 
and a request had come to me 
the other day or a week or so 
ago that the Department 0 f 
Transportation would like to be put 
on in an advisory capacity, not 
realizing at the time - and I guess 
I was a little naive politically, 
maybe - that there would be such 
an opening of the door and a flood 
of amendments which are coming 
along. That I apologize for to you 
this morning. They are on your 
desk rather than go through the 
process of reading or trying to put 
them all on and taking them off, 
which ever we might do. I would 
like to show you the ones that were 
there I had tabled today on behalf 
of Representative Rolde in hopes 
that we could include s tat e 
planning in an advtsory capa'city. 

The bill in its original form 
called for 20 members. If we were 
to add all these amendments that 
I have on hand this morning, 
gentlemen, it would add eight more 
people to that committee. I can't 
see anyone chairman sitting down 
and running or conducting a 
committee of 20 members to start 
with which we were a little bit 
leery of when we came out with 
the bill in the first place and now 
adding eight advisors to it, I think 
would be mayhem at any meeting 
that you would call especially on 
a day that might be as hot as 
the one we are witnessing here 
today in Augusta. 

Therefore, I would at this time 
ask for further indulgence of you. 
There is an order on your desk 
which we as a committee - and 
I say we, and I think that I have 
talked to enough members of the 
committee who are in complete 
accordi. We have talked to the 
committee chairman, and I think 
this is his wish. 

The order is before you now. I 
would hope that one of the gentle
men from my committee will be 
presenting the order, but for the 
moment I would like to indefinitely 
postpone L. D. 1977 and all of its 
accompanying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bar Harbor, Mr. MacLeod, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 1977 and all accompany
ing papers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Freedom, Mr. Evans. 

Mr. EVANS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: They could 
expect there would be amendments 
on any bill put in that it didn't 
include agriculture on environ
mental study on the environmental 
laws, bec'ause I don't know of 
any department in this capitol that 
would be affected! any more' by 
environmental laws than agricul
ture. And when I mentioned it, they 
went through the roof, but I tell 
you that we ,certainly needed agri
culture if we are going to stud:y it. 

If they want to postpone it, put 
through an order, okay; but I still 
say they should include the 
commissioner Df agriculture. 

Thereupon the Bill was indefi
nitely postponed in non-concurrence 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Briggs of Caribou presented 
the following Joint Order and 
moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, the environment of 
the State of Maine is of primary 
importance to the citizens of 
Maine; and 

WHEREAS, various laws have 
been passed to protect the environ
ment, which may have overlapping 
and conflicting provisions; and 

WHEREAS, a study should be 
instituted to the end that the citi
zens of Maine have their environ
ment protected to the greatest pos
sible degree without producing 
reasonable and compatible develop
ment; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ring, that the .Toint Standing 
Committee of the 106th Legislature 
on Natural Resources be author
izedand dtirected to study the en
vironmental raws of this State. Said 
study committee shall be author
ized and empowered: TD employ 
a director, :Legal counsel and 
such other consultative and clerical 
services as may be needed to carry 
out the study; to obtain such office 
space, supplies ,and equipment as 
may be needed in connection with 
its work; and to seek and accept 
funds from the Federal Govern
ment and private foundations to 
enable it to complete its work; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that the Bureau of 
Environmental Protection be au-
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thorized and respeotfully requested 
to provide such information, tech
nic'al advice and other needed as
sistance as the comIIl!ittee deems 
neces,sary toearry out the pur
poses of this Order; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that there i s 
appropriated from the Unappro
pri,ated Surplus of the General 
Fund the sum of $50,000 to carry 
out the purposes of this study. Any 
unexpended balances shall not 
lapse but shall be carried forward 
as a continuing account until the 
purpose of this study has been 
accomplished; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
shaH make a written report of its 
findings and recommendations, 
together with all necess'ary legisla
tion, and submit the same to the 
Legislature on or before January 
1, 1975; and be it further 

ORDERED, upon passage in 
concurrence, that a copy of this 
Joint Order be transmitted forth
with to said bureau as notice of 
this directive. (H. P. 1608) 

The Joint Order was read. 
On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

Standish, tabled pending passage 
and tomorrow assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the tenth tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Improve the 
Lobster Fisheries" (S. P. 452) (L. 
D. 1506), New Draft (S. P. 638) 
(L. D. 1973) 

Tabled-June 11, by Mr. Simpson 
of Standisn. 

Pending - Acceptance of either 
Report. 

On motion of Mr. Bun'ker of 
Gouldsboro, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report was accepted in 
concurrence, the New Draft read 
onc'e and assigned for second readc 
ing tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the eleventh tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Providing for Motor 
vehicle Operator's License Classi
fic'ation" (S. P. 409) (L. D. 1211) 
(C. "A" S-201)' 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Smith 
of Exeter. 

Pending-Motion by Mr. LeBlanc 
of Van Buren that the House adopt 
House Amendment "A" (H-537). 

Mr. LeBlanc of Van Buren 
requested permission to withdraw 
House Amendment "A", which was 
granted. 

Mr. Smith of Exeter offered 
House Amendment "B" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "B" (H-555) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted. 

TI1ereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended in non
concurrence and sent up for 
concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the twelfth tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to 
Possession of Marijuana, Peyote or 
Mescaline" (H. P. 1553) (L. D. 
1986L 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Brown 
of Augusta. 

Pending Passage to b e 
enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Connolly. 

Mr. CONNOLLY: Mr. Speaker, 
I would move the rules b e 
suspended for the purpose of 
reconsideration. 

Mr. F'aucher of Solon requested 
a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Con
nolly, that the rules be suspended 
for the purpose of reconsideration. 
All in favor of that motion will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
35 having voted in the affirma

tive and 71 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the thirteenth tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to 
Applicability of W 0 r k men's 
Compensation Law to Employers" 
(S. P. 618) (L. D. 1934). 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Garsoe 
of Cumberland. 
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Pending - Motion by Mr. 
McTeague of Brunswick that the 
House adopt House Amendment 
"A" (H-545). 

On motion of Mr. Finemore of 
Bridgewater, tabled pen din g 
adoption of House Amendment "A" 
and tomorrow assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: Bill "An Act 
Relating to Access and Egress to 
Great Ponds." (L. D. 1855) which 
was tabled earlier in the day and 
later today assigned: 

Mr. Martin of Eagle La k e 
offered House Amendment "A" 
and moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-551) 
was read by the Cler'k. 

The SPEAKER: The C {1 air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Basically, the amendment 
would allow a water company or 
water district that is getting its 
public water supply from a lake 
or a pond to, in effect, close it 
off from the general public if they 
think that it is in the best interest 
of everyone concerned in order to 
protect the water supply. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted, the Bill passed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the f'Oll'Owing maltter: A Joint 
Order relative to the Joint Standing 
C'Ommittee on Taxaltion being 
authorized to pass out legislation 
no later than Wednesday, June 20, 
1973. (H. P. 1607) which was tabled 
earlier in the day and later today 
assigned: 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move indefinite postponement of 
this order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of this order. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpwn. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

House: I urge yQU not to vote for 
indefinite postponement 'Of this 
matter. I think that if y'OU want 
to indefinitely postpone it, I think 
you are putting the death nail right 
in any tax reform measure that 
might be possible in this session 
'Of the legislature. 

Right at the present time there 
are three proP'Osals before us that 
all deal wilth tax relief t'O some 
degree. The Taxation C'Ommittee, 
with'Out a d'Oubt, is probably the 
committee th'at should have all 
these bills to begin with. H'Owever, 
they didn't. All these bills call 
for slOme type 'Of tax increase, and 
if you don't believe it, sooner 'Or 
later you are going to be faced 
l'ight here with putting the 'Old 
green light or red light up on some
thing that involves an increase in 
either 1lhe corporate or personal in
come tax t'O pay f'Or 'One of these 
measures. Every 'One of the three 
of them have got that type 'Of a 
mea,sure in them. Some people will 
tell you they don't, but they do, 
every single 'One 'Of them. 

The Taxation Committee works 
with taxes, they have worked with 
them for years. They kn'Ow the 
financial s,tatus of the state, how 
they should be funded, h'OW they 
should not be funded. 

I think that my personal belief 
is that the Taxation Committee 
should take these three bills, look 
them over, decide just exactly 
whether the funding in them is 
availalble, a~ong wilth the Appro
priations Committee recommenda
tions that will be coming out 
on a Part II budget and S'O forth. 
The Taxation Committee, by next 
Wednesday, would then have the 
opportunity to determine whether 
they are fundable and if SQ, how 
they should be funded. 

Therefore, all this order does is 
give the Taxati'On Committee the 
authority to pull three bills to
gether, look them over and report 
back to us' as to the possible means 
of funding and how it should be 
determined. 

J would hope you would not vote 
against the indefinite p 0 s t
ponement. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recogrJzes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Bither. 
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Mr. BITHER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQuse: I think this 
order does exactly the opposite of 
what my majority leader says. 
This order is an order for no other 
reason than to kill these bills and 
particularly 1994. I don't think 
there is any question about it. This 
order s'ays that these bills, these 
three bills, shall be put out to the 
TaxatiQn CommIttee, and they will 
come up with a single, responsible 
document. They are to do all this 
in a few days when we have been 
working all winter long, many 
months, many many people. We 
have worked on 1994, and we think 
we have come up with a good bill. 

Now, there is a lot more behind 
this order and this story than I 
can tell you today, because I am 
not allowed to use rough language, 
I am not allowed to say what I 
think about this order. I will say, 
Mr. Speaker, that it is odoriferous, 
I think that is the proper word. 

I have talked, dUring the brief 
intel1mission or recess that we had 
!letween the caucus and the House 
convening again, with the House 
chairman of Taxation Committee, 
and he has assured me and re
assured me, but I am still not as
sured. I am far from being as
sured. 

A,s I say, there is a s,tory behind 
this. We have got t'O placate the 
chairman of one of our com
mittees. We have got to change 
this bill and take it from the 
Education Committee, because a 
certain member of the other body 
has used for political purposes, and 
I dQn't question that at all; in fact, 
I have been one of the few people 
that have told him to his face that 
he was hurting the bill for doing 
this very thing. 

So there is a lot going behind 
this story. The idea is that a certain 
member is away, and let's get this 
done while he is gone. That is a 
funny way to do business. That 
is whalt I was told. 

Mr. Susi from Pittsfield, the 
Appropriations Commiltltee assured 
me that out of this - if this bill 
went into the Taxation Committee 
or these three bills went into the 
Taxation CommIttee, it w 0 u 1 d 
come 'Out as 1994, and I don't think 
that is true, because out of that 
will be a single, responsible docu-

ment, and there is no assurance. 
Certainly it is nQt going to be 1994, 
it iSI going to be a Taxation Com
mittee bill. 

Also, the Committee on TaxatiQn 
is going to have the assistance of 
other people, and I have been told 

- I clan't name any of the per
sons, but some of the people -
I respect very highly, but they can
I'.ot do the work in a few days. 

If you pass this order, what will 
happen? If you pass this order, 
1994, which we have worked for 
and many of you people are very 
much interested in, then the other 
two will cease to be, they will 
be just as dead as a dQdo, and 
if yQU don't know of the dodos 
I will tell you that story some day. 
They will be no more, they will 
not be in existence. The work of 
these several groups and many 
many people for two years - yes, 
two year:>, this work has been go
ing on - will end. 

The work and study of the 
Education Committee for the last 
several months will be of no avail. 
Well, that may not hurt anyone's 
feelings, but I'm telling you that 
you are asked to put a committee 
on this work, and do it in a few 
hours or a few days, the work of 
many many other people, and it 
cannot be done. 

What will come out of this Taxa
tion Committee anyway? Well, I 
really can't say, I really can't pre
dict but maybe nothing. Maybe 
they can't come up with anything. 
I will tell you what I suspect will 
come out of this, I suspect that 
out of this will cornea resolve 
to put this out to study. In 'Other 
wordsl, we will have no property 
tax refief, we will have no change 
in the subsidy this session, and that 
is exactly what some peQple -
especially in the other body -
want. It has been ,s'aid that we can't 
pass 1994 in this House and for 
this reason. The only way to save 
it is to put it into Taxation Com
mittee. 

I was going to quote Ethan Allan, 
but I guess I hadn't better, Mr. 
Speaker. 

I will tell you one thing, I think 
WE' can pass 1994 in this House 
and all I ask is a chance anytime 
to put that to a vote, and see 
whether we can pass it. Asa mat-
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ter of fad, I think our vote on this 
today is going to be an indication 
of whether 'Or not we can pass 
1994. Don't, for goodness sake, put 
that out of the llal<ation Commit
tee. 

I have nothing against the Taxa
tion Committee. I have a great deal 
of respect for the chairman of that 
committee, who lobbied me at 
great length this recess-and inci
dentally, he is an enemy of all 
the lobbyists, but I accepted his 
lobbying, because I think very 
highly of him. 

I think if thiSi goes in there we 
will come out with nothing except 
a study for the next session. 

I would like to make just one 
more point. These four education 
bills from which the committee 
worked, for education bills which 
were L.D. 357, 1617, 1699, and 1700 
- one of those were Mr. Ferris', 
I don't know which one, I think 
S57; one was Mr. Haskell's, one 
was Mr. Carter's, and one was Mr. 
Smith's. Those four bills came onto 
tllls floor, and what did you do 
with them? Now, if they should 
have gone to Taxation, why weren't 
they sent to Taxation at that time. 
They were sent to Education for 
a public hearing, and we heard 
those bills. So why send them to 
T:D~ation now? 

I have never felt So s'incere about 
anything since I have been in tms 
House. I hope that you do go along 
with motion to indefinitely postpone 
this order. It should never have 
been introduced in the first place. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susti. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the H011Jse: My 
friend from Houlton, Mr. Bither, 
has not accepted my assurances 
nor my rea'ssurances. I think per
haps an explanation is in order. 

I can appreciate the opposition 
to this order. I felt the same 
frustration and outrage that is evi
rlenced on part of some of you 
here today in the process of 
attempti!lg to get property tax 
reform in this session now. 

I first off want you to recognize 
that my objectives are the same 
as the objectives of those people 
who are opposing the passage of 

rtJhis order. I want to see property 
tax now. I think it is the most 
important thing we can do in this 
session of the legislature. We 
haven't done :it yet; we have to 
do it, and so anything to get that 
done, I should be supporting. I 
believe that the order is okay, and 
some of you don't. 

To be candid, we have to recog
nize the relU!ctance to support, if 
not the open opposition of the 
majority leadership of this legisla
ture to property tax reform. Let's 
not kid ourselves" there has been 
opposition to property tax reform 
in this session of the legislature, 
and there probably still is a great 
reluctance on the part of majority 
leadership to property tax reform. 

You who support property tax re
form since the widespread support 
amongst the members of thIs 
legislature for property tax reform, 
I concur completely with your 
analysis of this support. There is 
support for property tax reform 
in this legislature now. 

This order comes, as I under
stand it, from an agreement made 
with leadership and is sponsored 
by leadership. Apparently, many of 
you, due to this, believe this order 
is just another effort on the part 
of leadership to kill property tax 
reform. Well, this is your judgment 
to make. I gave the best evidence 
I could to Mr. Bither and still he 
didn't accept my as'surances' and 
you may not either. But I can 
assure you that should the order 
be passed here today, that I, as 
the devoted proponent of property 
tax reform and acting as the chair
man of the Tax Committee in the 
absence of the general chairman 
who is away for a few days will 
work to my limit to accomplish 
property tax reform now and don't 
doubt it. I am thoroughly com
m1tted to it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would urge you to vote 
against indefinite postponement of 
this order. I say this because I 
feel tih'alt the mathematics and the 
tax questions have not bee n 
('overed by the Education Com
mittee. Now, they may have done 
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a £ine job as far as an education 
bill is concerned, but they are not 
beginning to tell the story about 
the finances on this package; and 
to prove this point, let me state 
that in the bill, if you will look, it 
has an apPl'OpriaUon of $211 mil
lion. I doubt if they mean that. If 
so, we are talking about quite a bit 
of tax. I talked with Asa Gordon 
two mornings ago, and he has a 
projection for the 1973-74 education 
subsidies of $211 million. 

Now, those of you who went with 
me back in December at our pre
legislative ses's,ion to a meeting that 
was down in 228, you will recall 
they were talking abost increasing 
the educational subsidy from 33 
one- third percent to 60 percent. 
Then when the Governor';; message 
came out, it was 33 one - third 
percent to 46 percent. It is very 
simple, ladies and gentlemen, this 
was reduced to 46 percent because 
they had something like $28 million 
to work with. I think they were 
perfectly honest with you. I think 
the Governor's message is honest. 
Also, that is $2.2 million for every 
1 percent that the state picks up. 
They were going to increase it 12 
two-thirds percent for $28 million. 
Now, if you go to 60 percent the 
sa,me as they were talking about 
back in December, you are talking 
approximately $60 million for the 
time this bill takes effect. I think 
these figures should be studied by 
somebody and put in proper per
spective. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I was 
going to make a motion to-I don't 
wlmt to make a motion for the 
previous, question, but we have 
debated this in caucus ourselves 
for nearly an hour, and I under
stand you had quite a charade in 
the Republican caucus. I mean, it 
is 1:25, you are not going to change 
any votes one way or another here 
anyway. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I dislike disagreeing with 

both my colleagues, Mr. J,albert, 
and mycollea,gue from Houlton, 
Mr. Bither. However, I think Mr. 
Bither recognizes I am probably 
as interested in passage of this 
legislation as anybody in the 
House. 

I was. the sponsor of what is 
now 1994, Initially, it was re
vamped by the Education Commit
tee. I think all of us now are faced 
with a judgment on the most effec
tive means of getting a measure 
passed, and in my judgment, I 
think the order that is now before 
us, if it is passed, and !if the Taxa
tion Committee acts in the manner 
they indicate that they will act, 
to bring out the funding require
ments of a bill of this type, that 
the prospects for passage will be 
increased. For that reason I am 
going to support the order. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Last Friday, I took a 
strong stand on tax reform when 
the homestead approach came in 
presented by the legislator from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. I also 
support this going to the Taxation 
Committee. 

I spoke for tax reform in the 
105th. I spoke in Republican caucus 
for it, and I will speak now for 
it; but if we are going to have 
tax reform with the concept and 
the idea of tax relief to the home
owner, this is not a justifiable bill. 
And 1 will stand here for hours, 
and 1 'will listen for hOUTS for any
one to explain to me where this, if 
this is the approach, is giving tax 
relief to the homeowner in the 
State of Maine to the extent he 
deserves it, the extent where the 
people in the $10,000 and $15,000 
homes are going to have relief so 
they can afford to keep them. This 
bill will not do it. This bill favors 
big interests in the State of Maine. 

My second time in speaking on 
Friday, I explained to you in 
dollars and cents, in mathematics 
that the homestead approach will 
give the $10,000 a year homeowner 
- will give him an additional $120 
worth of tax relief if we are 
figuring on a 20 percent basis. In 
this bill, he will only get $80. 
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SeconcRy, once you have put in 
a tax reform package, w hat 
guarantees are you giving the 
homeowner that the municipality 
still is not going to raise taxes 
above what may be considered his 
ability to pay taxes for that home. 
This is a major, if not the major, 
part of our whole 106th session. 
And let i.t be for the benefit of 
property tax relief, not for the 
benefit of higher cost education, 
which is the approach I would take. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Waterville, Mr. Ferris. 

Mr. FERRIS: Mr. Speaker, point 
of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state his point of order. 

Mr. FERRIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
question the germaneness of the 
gentleman's question. He is 
debating three bills right now 
which are not the subject - which 
should not be the subject of his 
debate. He should be discussing the 
order before us. 

The SPEAKER: Will the 
gentleman from Calais kindly con
fine his remarks to the pending 
order which is ordering the 
Taxation Committee to report out 
a bill by a week from Wednesday. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Thank you 
Mr. Speaker and thank you, the 
gentleman from Waterville. 

Mr. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker -
excuse me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Calais may continue. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: I think I got 
my point over. I think the 
constituents that we represent that 
are saying what we come up with 
in the 106th and this order is 
pertinent to what we come up with 
in tax reform should be for the 
benefit of tax relief to the home
owner, and that can only be 
measured in dollars and cents, 
facts to what they are going to 
save when they receive their tax 
bill from their municipality. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Very briefly, I would like 
to discuss the procedural matter 
that we have in front of us. You 
have an order which is directing 

the Taxation Committee to report 
out ,a bill, and they are given 
roughly one week to do that. They 
are to supposedly spend a great 
deal of time studying all proposals, 
to make the recommendation 
known and to then recommend a 
method of funding. I think this is 
fine. This procedure, if we were 
to have tried it, should have been 
done two and a half months ago. 

We now have pending three bills 
that deal with this problem. Are 
we saying just one bill of those 
three has gone to the Taxation 
Committee as a result of an order 
passed last week. Are we saying 
that the other two will not go to 
Taxation along with that one, that 
they then will supposedly study all 
of ,the vamifrc'ations and the effects 
of the poslsibility of property tax, 
and then they are going to come 
back with a bill. This is very very 
difficult. 

I have a suggestion which I think 
ought to be followed. If we want 
to know what procedures we want 
to go through and where we ought 
to be going, what perhaps we ought 
to do Is to take the homestead 
bill, the Education Committee bill 
and the bill submitted by the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, to hold a joint caucus 
of both political parties, to have 
proponents of all three make their 
voices heard and then for a staff 
to write up a proposal. If you want 
to give it to Taxation at that point, 
that will be one thing. But simply 
to send it to a committee without 
instructions, I think that we are 
just kidding ourselves. 

It seems to me at this time we 
are talking of adjourning on the 
27th of June. We are going to 
after it comes out of Taxation, try 
to adjourn after seven days beyond 
that dalte. It takes that long to en
gross the bill, never mind debate 
it. Weare JUSIt kidding ourselves. I 
have the greatest respect for the 
gentleman from Pittsfield, Mr. 
Susi, but he ain't Superman, and 
it can't be done. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Dover-Foxcroft, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I guess some people noticed 
this morning I was a little bit 
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distressed when I saw this order 
coming across our desks earlier. 
I think I have regained my sense 
of humor a little bit now, so I 
probably won't be as harsh-tongued 
as I would have been this morning. 

I have been involved in this 
issue, as many of you know, for 
a long time now, and I have spent 
literally hundreds of man hours of 
work and study put in on this bill. 
We had not only the Governor's 
office and all of the machinery of 
the executive put into this, its 
brain power and its expertise, we 
have had the ESCO Report, we 
have had the Maine Education 
Council, we have had a special 
committee on Business Taxation. 

All of these groups have studied 
this. The facts have been well 
collated. They are before all of us. 
Besides that, the E d u cat ion 
Committee has taken these same 
facts and gone over them and over 
them for a month, more than a 
month after they had the hearing. 
They have come up with this bill. 

The funding of this thing is no 
great secret. I don't understand 
what the Taxation Committee can 
contribute to enlighten discussion 
of this bill. It is a committee that 
has not been involved with this. 
I doubt if most of the members 
have read those ESCO Reports and 
the Maine Education C 0 u n c i 1 
reports and all of the material that 
has come out of the Governor's 
office. That is what took the 
Education Committee a month or 
a month and two or three weeks 
to do. 

We are going to ask them, in 
the absence of their chairman, to 
a'c,cept on liace value some sort of 
a half-baked tax basis study of 
suggestion for revamping of this 
entire prog,ram. Supposing the 
chairman comes back. What is so 
significant about the absence of the 
present chairman? The point is 
that the potential for getting this 
thing snarled up and never getting 
it up here again for a vote on 
its merits after so much work has 
been done - the potential for this 
is so great, I see very little benefit 
to be derived from any of Us send
ing it to the Taxation Committee. 

I think we owe it to ourselves. 
I think we owe it to the hundreds 
of people who have contributed so 

much to this effort to give this 
thing a good, fair, square vote on 
its merits when the time comes 
in a week or so. If we try to pull 
a parliamentary maneuver now, 
not only on ourselves but on the 
people of Maine, after we have 
talked so long about this, we can't 
fool them. 

I hate to see this thing go up 
and down on personalities, and we 
know that is exactly what is 
happening. We owe it to ourselves 
and the people of Maine to go 
ahead with this straight from the 
shoulder with no m 0 n key i n g 
around. 

The SPEAKER: The C h a i I' 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I guess ever since the very 
first mention of even tax reform 
came out, I was probably one 
of - if not the first, at least the 
biggest critic of the Governor's 
propos·al that what he said would 
give us tax reform, which should 
have been tax relief, through the 
106th Legislature. 

At ,that time, I pUJblicly, and ,a 
good many times, have stated that 
I am not opposed to property tax 
relief and that I would do every
thing that I could see that could 
get a responsible tax relief package 
1;hirough tills legislature that would 
guarantee that the local property 
tax would be reduced. 

At that time I stated that the 
figures that were in the Governor's 
proposal I did not believe could 
be met. I felt that we were talking 
about a major tax increase to fund 
that proposal. I 'knew at least in 
the second and third year of his 
proposal that we were talking a 
big tax increase. It was denied. 

The other mormng we had break
fast at the Blaine House. I have 
had a good relationship with the 
Governor on this particular pro
posaL We have dJiscussed it in 
seriousness and also in a joking 
manner a good many times. But 
the other morning, after the rest 
of the leadership left, I stayed and 
I talked with the Governor about 
this. 

It ha,s been since stated in the 
paper that the proposal that we 
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have also spent months and months 
and hours on to try to adopt and 
put out here to give you an alterna
tive was put out as a smoke screen 
to try to kill a bill that the Educa
tion Committee came up with. And 
that is a falsehood if there ever 
was one. 

I discussed with the Governor the 
point that we were working on 
legislative reform. Every single 
caucus we have had we have been 
trying to talk about legislative re
form to get that package out of 
here and out of the way before 
we started to talk about the Part 
II budget or started to talk about 
tax relief, and he agreed that that 
is the way it ought to be done. 

The other morning, when we 
started talking about his package, 
he told me right then and there 
that he reaLizes· now that his pack
age has got to have a tax increase 
in the first year as well as the 
second and third. The proposal that 
we are putting forth guarantees 
property tax reduction, and in that 
particular proposal, it also states 
- it has got it right in it, black 
and white- that the only way you 
can do it is to come up with the 
money and put it bac'k to the com
munities and double your income 
tax and double your corporate tax 
in this state. 

All right, the Education Com
mittee has done a fine job on a 
bilI that they think is in the best 
interest. I commend them on it, 
and I am not debating that bill 
on personalities or anything else. 
In fact, until right this minute, I 
didn't even know the chairman was 
out of state and not even present. 
And I could care less whether he 
was or wasn't. We have a House 
cilairman right here who can hand
le that situation. And I think we 
have a Taxation Committee that 
can take ,a look at these bills and 
determine just exactly how much 
we have got to increase our income 
tax or whether we haven't. 

As far as the majority party's 
leadel'ship in this thinlg goes, from 
the word "go," we have been 
divided on just exactly whether we 
can do it now, whether we could 
do it in the special session or 
Wlhether we couldn't do it, period. 

I believe that everyone of us 
have hoped that somewhere down 

the line we could come up with 
a tax relief measure for the people 
in the State of Maine. I have been 
committed to it, and I have talked 
to the House chairman of Taxation 
a good many times. Maybe he 
doesn't believe me, I don't know, 
but I have told him that we were 
working on it, 'and I Wlas going to 
work on it just as far as I could 
go. 

I also stated that I thought now 
that we had the horses and we 
have the tools that we can work 
with. It is going to be up to the 
people then whether they want to 
commit themselves to a tax in
crease. If you don't do it now, you 
a're going to run on a campaign for 
the l07th and both gubernatorial 
candidates are going to run on a 
campaign knowing that when they 
come into the 107th, they have a 
major tax increase facing them 
right then and there to at least 
double the income tax. 

All right, so where are we? The 
Appropriations chairman has made 
the statement in joint leadership 
meetings sitting right in the Blaine 
House at night that he would like 
to put it off until the special 
session, because the Appropriations 
Committee is not assured yet as 
to where all the funding is going 
to come from and what we are 
going to do with the sum of $35 
million that is on the table at this 
time. 

At the last leadershtip meeting at 
the Blaine House, it was discussed, 
the pos'S~bility of ha:vinga special 
session in September, not only for 
this but fur something else. And at 
that time it was thought, well, 
maybe we will ihiave 'all the Ap
pl'Opriations 'Ila:ble in line; we will 
know where our funds are coming 
from, and we will know whether 
we have any monies to fund any 
particular package along these 
lines for the very first yea'r, which 
would be the second ha[f of the next 
biennium. But everybody knew that 
as of that time, we still have got 
to come uo with the increase to 
continue the program, and that has 
got to come out of taxes. 

Ladies and gentlemen, this order 
was put in in good faith to try 
to come up with a program with 
a tax reform measure that possibly 
could be funded, that the Taxation 
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Committee could look at it and 
determine how much was there. 
If you want to debate each issue 
on its merits and try to have 
everybody come forth with what 
they think is the best issue, then 
we will do just that. 

The gentleman from Eagle Lake 
suggested that we have a joint 
caucus. The other day this was 
suggested by the gentleman from 
the other body. He and I appeared 
on a news broadcast with it. I 
supported H wholeheartedly. Right 
from the word "go" we have said 
that we would take every tax relief 
package that we have before us, 
we would bring them in collec
tively, we would sit down either 
in a joint caucus, individually, 
leadership, what have you, but we 
would put these together and make 
sure that you have got the facts 
in front of you and that you would 
have something to lay your hands 
on and be able to press your button 
one way or another. I still believe 
in that and we are a long way 
from concluding. We are a long 
way from knowing what the 
Appropriations Committee is going 
to come up wit'h or what the Table 
is going to come up with. 

Evidently, it is not the wishes 
of the other party that we do that. 
I will agree that the Taxation Com
mittee has a big task on their 
hands if they do it. However, I 
think at this time, it is probably 
in the besrt interest that we go about 
it doing the way we have, and Mr. 
Speaker, I would now withdraw my 
order. 

Thereupon, Joint Order (H. P. 
1607) was withdrawn. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: Bill "An Act 
to Provide Elected District Attor
neys." (S. P. 474) (L. D. 1569) 
whi'ch was tabled earlier in the 
day and later today assigned: 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

The follow~ng non-concurrent 
matter appearIng on Supplement 
No. 2 was taken up out of order 
by unanimous consent: 

Bill "An Act to Adjust Certain 
Salary Provisions of State Officers 

and Officials" m. P. 1581> (L. D. 
2007) which the House pa'ssed to 
be engrossed on June 8. 

Comes from the Senate with the 
bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-231) in nOIlr-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we recede and concur 
with the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, I move 
this item lie on the table one 
legislative day. 

Mr. Jalbert of Lew is ton 
requested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from East Millinocket, 
Mr. Birt, that L. D. 2007 lie on 
the table one legislative day. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those oppos,ed will vote no. 

A vote of the House waS' taken. 
52 having voted in the affirma

tive and 56 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The C ha i r 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I would 
like to thank the members for not 
tabling this measure. The only 
reason that this was done is the 
other bill, which is the pay bill 
for the starte employees at the 
Maritime Academy and the 
University of Maine employees, is 
now being engrossed at the KJ and 
will be before us for enactment. 

The reason that this is before 
you now and hoping this will be 
engrossed is so this will be an 
enactor tomorrow because of the 
ta!lk thalt has been Iheard 'aU !around 
about wage and pl1i<ce ,fu'eezes that 
is kicking around Washington and 
could very conceivably be with us 
within the ne~t 48 or 72 hours. 
J urge you very strongly to engross 
this measure, 'and I know that that 
was the reason for the gentleman's 
motion to recede and conCur. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 
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Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Very b r i e fly, the 
amendment that was pUJt on in the 
Senate, I will re'ad the statement 
of fact. "The purpose of this 
amendment is to provide that any 
salary increases to any District 
Court judge shall not apply to any 
member of the 106th Legislature 
who may be appointed as a District 
Court judge." That is the only 
difference between the actions of 
the two bodies, so I sincerely hope 
you will concur in tills Senate 
amendment and let this bill move 
along with the other one to 
engrossment. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. S pea k e r , 
Membersl of the House: What I 
had in mind when I made the 
motion to table, I did want to take 
a good! look at this bill, and the 
bill itS'elf, not the amendment -
I recogn!ze what the amendment 
is - I feel that there are a couple 
of - at least a couple of very 
gross. inequities in the salary plan 
that is in here. lit was my desire 
to amend them, and that is what 
I wanted to attempt to do. 

I appreciate the efforts of the 
Appropriations Committee, and I 
have se'rved on it and I know the 
general opposition that they have 
to opening up a bill like this. But 
I do feel that there are a couple 
of errors that certainly need to 
be looked at. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In answer to Mr. Birt, 
there are some inequities in the 
bill, but I think if you think in 
terms on this particular bill that 
the increases are limited each year 
and that some of the inequities are 
due to the fact slOme of the ones 
holding these offices are long term 
employees and in other instances 
you have relatively new people 
filling the jobs, that the overall 
effort was to provide as equitable 
a bill as, could be brought out; 
and I thLl1k in most cases if you 
think in terms, of the amount of 
annual raises possible, you see that 

the inequities can be corrected at 
a later date. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Haskell, that the House recede and 
concur with the Senate on L. D. 
2007. All in favor of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
82 having voted in the affirma

tive and 4 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

Mr. Sproul of Augusta presented 
the following Joint Order and 
moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, the coveted honor of 
state champion is awarded to that 
team whose performance i s 
marked by the highest standard of 
excellence; and 

WHEREAS, the Bulldogs of Hall
Dale High have earned that noble 
distinction in Class C Baseball for 
1973 for the first time; and 

WHEREAS, the people, parents 
and participants from communities 
of Hallowell and Farmingdale are 
joined in pride with all citizens of 
Maine on that special aClcompliJsh
ment; now, therefore, be it 

ORDRED, the Senate concurring, 
that the Members of the House 
of Representatives and Senate of 
the 106th Lagislature of the great 
and sovereign State of Maine sal
ute the members and coach of 
HaH-Dale High School baseball 
team on their outstanding honor 
and accomplishment in the field 
of sports and offer the best wishes 
of a proud Legislature to the new 
state champions; and be it further 

ORDERED, that a suitable copy 
of this order be transmitted Forth
with to the principal and coach of 
Hall-Dale High School in honor of 
the occasion. 

m. P. 1610) 
The Order was read and passed 

and sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Rollins of Dixfield was 
granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the House: 

Mr. ROLLINS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is the first time since 
I have served in this body that 
I have been ashamed of some 
member of this House. A few ma-
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ments ago one of our members 
received a note, a clipping from 
a newspaper, in regard to rus 
ancestry. Whoever sent that to 
him unsigned has nothi'ng to be 
proud of, and I am ashamed of 
it. 

Mr. Cottrell of Portland pre
sented the following Joint Order 
and moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, the talented Rams 
of Bangor High School ran head-on 
into the victorious Purple Rams 
of Deering High School in Class 
A baseball last Saturday; and 

WHEREAS, it was a fight to a 
dramatic finish as Coach Harlow's 
Purple Rams came from behind 
to .. :in their second consecutive 
State title; and 

WHEREAS, the citizens of Maine 
share the pride and sense of 
accomplishment of these hard 
fought champions and recognize 
the hard work and dedication to 
purpose that these accomplish-

ments represent; now, therefore, 
be it 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the Members of the 
House of Representatives and Sen
a1te of the 106th Legislature of the 
great and sovereign State of Maine 
salute the members and coach of 
Deering High School baseball team 
on their outstanding honor and 
accomplishment in the field of 
sports and extend to our New State 
Champions the best wishes of a 
proud Legislature; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that a suitable copy 
of this Order be transmitted forth
with to the principal and coach of 
Deering High School in honor of 
the occasion. 

(H. P. 1611) 
The Order was read and passed 

and sent up for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, 

Adjourned until eight thirty to
morrow morning. 


